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*WASIIBURN v. WRIGHT.

Maslter and S< revaint-Profit-shaiuç Enterprîse-S'tatcment of
Master as lu Servait's Share of Profits-Righl lu Impeark
for Fraîtdl.Ma(str and Servant Act, 10 I•dw. VII. eh. 73,
sec. 3, s nb-secs. 1 (a), 2 -Fiîdîig of Frand by Trial Jiidg
-ievrsal oit Appeal.

.Appeal hy tle <lefendant from the judgieit of LENNox,
J., 5 O.W.N. 515.

The appeal was heard by Mt.oÀcK, C.J.Ex., ItIDDELL, Si-rii
ERI,.AND, and LEITOII, ,JJ.

R. McKay, K.C., for the appellant.
R. RL. McKessock, K.C., for the plaintiff, the respondent.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by RIDDELL, J.:
Bienjamin Washburn had for a nuinber of years earried on buisi-
nes., in Sudbury as a inerchant tailor, and hie had the gee
of the Siemiready Tailoring Company. . . . The' Suiii-
ready Company give exclusive "selling rights" to, (ne"get
only, in each town, but seli the goods out-and-out to the agent.
. . . They inade an, arrangement with the deýfendant, Wrigh<.,
to beeomne their agent ini Sudbury, advisinig lmi to have Washi.
burni act as manager. Anl agreement was enteed into Iby andi
be(tween Washburn and WVright, whereby Wright eminpoyed Washi-
burni as manager of Wright 's business, known as "Was.,hburnr
& Co.,"1 and Wright agreed "to pay the e'nployee one-hai f of
the net profits of the said business, after deducting ail rents,
advertisements, and other expenses, the saine to bie dividedýý

*To be reported in the Ontario Law Report.
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monthly, but flot to be on any outstanding aecounts, shauld
there be such." Either party was to have the right to terminate
the agreemnent upon three montha' notice in writing, and "the
employer shall have the right to terininate same at any tirne
without notice on account of any misconduet of the employee. "
Washburn aecordingly conducted the business as manager tili

bis last illness, which terminated in his death on the 8th March,
1913. Thereafter the defendant conducted the business him-
-self until May, 1913, when he sold out.

The plaintiff is the widow and administratrix of Washburn,
and ahe, on the 2nd August, 1913, began this action, in whieh
she dlaims an account of the partnership dealings between Wright

and Washburn and a winding-up of the partuership under
the direction of the Court; that for these purposeýs ail proper
directions bc given and accounts taken; and she adds a prayer

for general relief. The defendant pleads that the terras of the

agr-ieemnent have been tomplied with, sets out a statement of the

accouint. between him and Washburn in extenso, and says lie

firniîsheil this to the plaintiff before action, and counterclauns
for $585.41. The plaintiff loins issue.

Thbough the formai judgxnent, through some negligence or
miisappret-(hension, directs an account of the "partnership deal-
iiga ete Benjamin Washburn and the defendant," the
Iearned hudge expressly finds that there was no partnershiîp
(5 O.W.N. at p. 516). In this he is undoubtedly right: the
statute (1910), 10) Edw. VIT. ch. 7:3, sec. 3(l) (a), is perfectly
plain.

That being so, sec. 3 (2) kidmittedly applies, and the state-
meuit by the employer is final aimd conclusive, anmd unimnpeach-
able uploni any ground whatever except fraud. The learned
Judfge hos foiud fraud-in my opinion wrongly. No fraud îs
charged]; the statement is set up . . . as a defence, and

this is flot met by a reply of fraud. We have recently s3aid, "It
is not tao muehvi to require any one who intends to charge an-
other with fraud . . . to take the responsibilîty of mak-
irng that charge ini plain terms. Caldwell v. Cockshutt Plow
Co. (1913), 5 O).W.N. 589, ut p. .596, citing Low v. Guthrie,
[1909j A.C. 278; Býadenacli v. Inglis (1913), 4 O.W.N. 1495,
29'! O.L.1. 165z and( the person mnaking the charge is eonflned
to tht' partieular J'frau charged: edafv. Oshawa bandsansid

Invetmets imlited( (1914), S) O.W.N. 797, per Boyd, C., with
who MddetnJ., agreed....

Even if the plainitill 4hould get over this difflculty, we find
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that during the trial ... the question of fraud was not
gone into at ail.

NÇotwithstanding ail this, if the facts proved established
fraud, we inight noiv allow an amndment, and, if ail the facts
were before the Court, p)ermlit the finding of fraud ho stand,
or, if aIl the faets were nul or iiight liot he before the Court,
direct a new trial.

But here the faets, iii niy view, do flot evén îidicate(, or su--
gest, muclils estabiish, fraud. What the leariicd trial Judgeu
relies upon as establishing fraud înay be coiîveniently foriniu-
lated thus:-

(1) Omissionî ho eredit Wiashburîî w'ith the aniouîît rci
for goodwiil of the business on sale by Wright after WVash-
burn's (leath, ani the proceeds of book-debts.

(2) (Sharging Uip freighit aîid express charges.
(3) Also repairs and alterahioîîs, ixtures, etc.
A fourth wvii1 be onentioned laher iii its prol>er pae
(1) What, with great respect. 1 think the error of 11w judg-

mient appealedl froin, arises fromn a misapprehiexsion of what the
deceased bargained for. H1e got no interest in the prenîses or
the- goods or in the "business." What lie got was a right to
receive froin and he paid by the defendant - one-haif of file
net profits of the . .. businiess,." There is xnuh iffeenu
between the profits mnade by seiling out a businiess ;1111 vceasimg
toearry it on and the profits of a business. A b)usÀInvSý mla *v not
inake profit ah ail, but be sold out ut a profit by rsoxof a
desire to get rid of eox-peýtition), or othiie reason. There is nu
j tstificýation for the proposition that flic antount paid for good-
will ho Wright when ensing business is "ne4t profits of the bu3j-
nles." Sinis v. Hlarris (MI1>), 1l O.L.Rî. 445, is conclusive
auhthorihy upon that point, ini the C'ourt of Appeal. Even if
otherwîse ho be considered part of the "net profits,"' thiîSamouît
was, not mnade during the einployiiient of Washburn. The book-
debts are expressly exeluded.

(2) ILcmenilwering that the amnount of whieh Washburn was,
ho have one-haif, "the net profits of the said business after
deduceting ail rents, adverhisemnits, and other expenises," the
stecond grouni( of coitpiaint is seen to be wihhout solid fouinda-
tion. Amongst the 'other expenses" must necessarify be the
coolt of gettiîîg the goods in and out, howeverlag ths -
penrses may be. And 1 caimnot sec that charges for g1ettifig gmoods
into the shop are a.ny less to be charged gintlthe iluoîîhh i i
wieh they are mamde becanse they niay not realise 1profit dur-
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ing the inonth, and the main advitnltage to lie derived [roma theni
wîfl corne later, than the cost of advertisements woluld 1w. for

the saine reasons.
(3) The saine reasoning applies to repairs and aiteritii.,

as weil as fixtures. These are ail to help the business, and thev

are none the less expensus that their full advantagc is îot, realis,-'d

iîarnediateiy; whiile any profit moade by the sale of the fixturi's
was flot made tli alter the death of Washburrî.

Somu discitssion took place on the hearing as to allowiîîg
interest to the defendant before the net profits should be a.seer

tairied; of course titis would bu improper in the absenue of sotue

sîeilstipulation to that effect: Rushtou v. Grisseil 1Si,

14.1. 5 Eiq. 326, at p. 331, per Page Wood, V.-'.ý : lat. was 11
ittrest lias been ehrgd,0t furt lier attention need bue pid

to that question.
(4) Ail (>)jeiioti whieh seuins itot to have heen mnade' at the

trial (at alluet it is not imnunitîonued l)y the trial Jutlg(e ils

that a wsalal arnount, $31.610 iii ail, heing the losses in January
;nd Auigust, 1912, was deducted front the profits iii other

nrnnths, and thrreby Washburn's sharu was inîproperly dîtain-

ished by $15.80. This may well be. It wouid sein that eîteiî
nioutlC's businiess mnust stand by itself, andi on]y net profits for
thle illonth tAkun lido consideration, the defendatît buîîîgohie
to stanld ill thu. losses.

Bt. stnppos'i thef defondatît was wrotîg ii titis or ili iuîy

otheur ru,>.l. theru is aIlISolutely nu0 evidunce of [rond. l. rîîi
i4 il? ol sak , 1 il]. Ili iîtîj ' ;Iu a ntm r t :4l- '11(d i,; ' ta"1

tingý- di1shollusi lndt riora lly w roig 1 and la;wil ltlîiei i is

l oe as w4 1,, as mueli p in ifiicted hy» its uise wliere
* ilie aliat lleg aire tht'. rualy prOpti.htuexrsin

E"x p). Watsoln, '21 QW.301, pur. W]iIl. J. ..
1Ti11' fiIîdin _ utf Ilt triai. of, frauld, .;Illn ot stand.

'I'ile st;littnint is said by the lua >IdI> not to bu a st:ltu-

tuent jîx lifu tatt bucatisu1 ot' what lie eoulsidi'rs to bu.
errrsutuhrgixig exenu, 'v. Int Itot ureuditiîtg tîioneyý\ t,

uiV'l o oolX% iii. Tof hj'i'i a ve bect i wi,

ond (I tanl1 set' f0rtao z why tht' staltumeniuJJ n- ot 'tteen

I* 11 . lyth I')mpoyer of' thui net profits of' 1te. . . ui

or profits jayhe. 'nl iiis, bihm ttuu sev. 2
i'îuni~a'uhaIî'uxeptfor frau[ldi, wilîiuh1 lusiflt illreeNp d

Muth ias tteuptlto I l iadu. of tIl i$- gu fart tll;!athe

def'nd it a(l nui iteut autulai y to 'AII pa so îtn l.'ii
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raised ail required by the business, by nîotes ini the~ bank. Thîis
is of not the slightest importance, it was his rnoney wherever

anId however he got it. . . . 1Ileference to l1ushtoîî v. Gris-
selI, L.R. 5 Eq. 326, -at p. 33L]

1 think the appeal should be a 1lowed.
The defendant counterclainis for $558.41, heinîg nIoney re-

l-eived by the deceased in exes of the aînouîit to w hît1î he was
vîî1titled. This was the îuoney of the defexidant, uîoni.y had aind
received by the deeeased, and 1 can see no reasoxi v'\ the le,-
fenidant should flot have judgnenxt for this sutu if fi', 4desire.s.
Vroni what was said on the arguimnt, 1 assue thiat 1w* wil

reduee the amount by $15.80.
The det'endant is entîtled to his eosts o11 thl. (aImýît and

ûouinttorelairn, and of this appeal, if 1w demands theii.

'W TESTON v. OONT F MII)II.ISEX.

IIiql< u'ay . u<pi-u<ql rv 1 ~a x<n
by ('ouiify ('orporation A<t for th, mpr< uo/ ui' Piub-
1h lie huns 7 bE4w il. <I h. 16-0 Oleqton1i ý,it Pli'

<ire! r lleuq lu im Wiue. l r , i f tri f H<dN lq'

frot thi' ,jxxugeeît of* (EETI,'1 .>,3 ).L. R. 21, 5
O.WN. 61f).

The .4i><,al was heardL J>) *i v <c A. .Ex., l>ni StTI

1~R.Nand LFITCII, .JJ.
.i. C. Elliott. for tht' gltifvîltalis.

T.ý G. 1\I<refitli, K.C ., for t1ilhi ti.

TflIueuleeîto tOf <W ('011r0 'vu, ('liVc red( bk' LE:rruj1, J'L
*.On the' argeinnet of t1Jippal Mr. Vilîi %l-wI er

s cgythaO, as tht' road ihi quctl,Iocc)l ujpoci M1ir1 ti . ;î ~, 
iecelend at mssutcîe1d bv tue(' { Cct of. Iicle c' tc

' w! he vootec i n die eOn ta rit Tx, Repotr t,
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Act for the' Improveient of Publie llighways, 7 Edw. VII. eh.
16, for the purpose of construction and rebuîlding., and as the'
work hiad to 1w don-' according to flhc regtulatîins of the Publie
Works 1>prtvt, i;.66 of the Munîicipal Act of 1903 didj
hlot ajply. . l .in 1913 this section mws re-(rafted, anti
appears iii the- Mufnic-ipal Act of that year as sec. 460, and is
îneluded ini R.8:0. 1914 eh. 192, as sec. 460....

1 think it was the~ intention of the Legisiature that, nio inatter
wlîiat tlic woî'k was thait wiis uiîdertaken andI being donc uîuler
theg Aet for the' ItuproNvnent of Ilighways, 7 Edw. VII. ch.
16, tile corporation werge uîuler an obligation, under sec. 606,
and stîlli are tîndie the saine obligation under soc. 460 of the
presenit Act, to keep) the road iii '*repair. ' that N.ý reasonabix
fit, suîiable, and i-oiivtnient for flc travelling, publie. This
duty ani obligoti i-, incuîîibent upon thwecorporation t'ven
w hileý thit- work _ide 7 lid. VIl. eli. 16 i.s ini progress. Thev

word ' repin iii th staiitts that 1 have cited, is in hilul force
andef'et and c-arneus withi it the saiue olatosant iluties
aud ive the salie riglIts of protection to tht' raitepaye rs that
it lwaýiYS did, as,, l1ias nxpudt in il long file of diisions

cove ingînaY year2s. No statute has been enacted wlîieh bias
chiangud t11w forcev or e1l'eet of' tie word "repaiu'." Even after
tht onpeto of the wrk thjougýh it a be donc accordiîîg-
to tile rglaitions' of* tht' Puiblic Works Departinent. the' duty
antid hiabîlity oifite opoato suiss. I(lpir is a question

of filet. I it -ocli is rltv.W iia be good repair
int oc10. t 1w~' positive norp i iiaother.

The ciiet1 \wich, tiu Ilintitf rcev his injuries
was caulsed by th'. le ft'nda lts iluinlg tht' wiîterl iionth.iphciî
iii thie Centre of, tiue rond iii quest",ioi al large. qulantl ityolga'
ill helaps, or nlounlds abouit tieor itifteen inches high, Nwitliot

ie'li downl or rolling il, anld 1lavilg it iii s1leli a condition
als tg) renidr tn iiglwa unate forir. fe iii consequence of

whic pepletravelling iii sîc'ighIswer forced to thîe side ol*
tht rnd wihil \%'is slipr anid invIliig to sucli an extent as

to, caulsetue ilt'hi to skid andI ini soînecse up)set. The grravel
w ~ l'~<~"l 11 tii. ro[il inidfac of, Se.c. 55S of tht' Muiiepal

Tlîis seto a edatdii19lý and aippeariis ini R.S.O.
1914 (»l. 192, als sec.4 ... It will be bere that the

w ord " euli gl oqs niot appealr ini aem 55S, wiehl %vas in
fori eý %wn tht' accidenit hip<nubut t1oes iii se. 495 of ch.
1112 t 1> R'.Sý0 1914.ý
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No matter what the defendants call the work on which they
were engaged-they înay eall it construction or rebuilding or
repair if they please-but it was certainly an Aet of misfea"-
ance or iiegligence to place heaps of gravel frorn twelve to
fifteen inches hli,, in the centre of the road, in1 the winter, at
a tiine when the liighw ay w as being used or likeiy to be uscd for
sleighing. Th le defendants were warned of the dangerous con-
dition of the highway, but took no step to obviate it or proteet
the travelling public.

The appeal should be disînissed with costs.
The pliintiff cross-appealed to inerease the damnages. WXe

think that the learned trial Judge assessed the daînages on a
inoderate sclile, andi bis discretion should xiot be interfered %vit1î.
The cross-appeal shoald be disrnissed without costs.

MARdI3OTn,1914t.

*1)ANCEY v. B3ROWN.

Hiisband and Wife Voliuntar-y ()tfn t (orquv
Lands by Jluishand to Ilife-Actioni by Siibs(,qîu ut Krcuil
fion ('reditor to Sel asîdc llighýts of Pior Cr, dit ors Ab-
sece of J'raudiileit Itt-Ei<< noe
Ilazardoits Biisiness.

Appeal by the plaintif! fruin the judgînent of )oî,t 'o.
C.J., dismissing an action, brouglit in the Comity (Comrl of the
County of Huron, by an execution creditor of the' defendaInt
David Brown, to set Siffe three conveyances of diffrrnt
parcels of land, ,nade by the defendant David Brown to his t.
the defendpnt Rosa Brown, on the 22nd February, 19M6, the -tli
September, 1907, and] the 6th January, 1910, repeitla
fraudulent and void against the plaintiff antd other retosof
David Brow'n; the consideration stated in eaeh coîîveyaiicu being
natural love' and affection and $1.

Thte appeal xvas heard by MI'ý,LOCK, C.J.Ex., RIDDELL, STIR
LAND, and LEITCn, IJL

ILt McKay, K.C., for the appellant.
-C. Seager and R. C. H1. Cassels, for the defendants. Itht. re-

spondents.

*To be reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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The judgment of the Court was delivered by MýuLocK, C.J.
Ex. . .Oni the, 9th September, 1911, the plaîifif recovt'red

judgienf gaint tht defendant D)avid Brown for $177.91l délit
;tid $ 9.<)taçi41d eosts, and on the 23rd Septtember, 1911, eaused

a writ of xetiloi i for theest, sunia to be issiwil il id placed in the
hdsof thv sherjifr of the (3ounty of Huron.

'lfhe duht f*or %ich the plaintifr's judgînnt was ohtaiîîed was
for- solivitor's c-ostsý inim au acton whereiiî the plaintiff had neted
as I)avidl Brown 's ,;oli(.tor. The retajIier was given in Sept'ein-
ber, 1910, sorne oîight months &fter thie last <if flhe thret' con-

TherTe is nocIde) c of any present îindebtcdîîcss by the de-
fend(ant lJatvid Brow i whiich existed prior to the year 1909. In
fliat yea4ur, 1wv ;and hlis wifi- becaîne jointly indehted to the Biank
of Montreval inl, ,,Ili[ of $800, by the, discount of f heir note for
thilt miniiunt. Froml tinie ltfime paymeinta, mtre ade lipon il,
ant il af th dteg of thie Iast ecouveyainee, that of flhe Gth Janm9rv,
1910. the nidI( balance Mwas1 $200, for whiehi the, bauk held the
renwal note of the dlefendanits. The wife hcîig liable along
\with lir hisbii, flie buk tisnt prejudfietd 1)~ *tvfie transfer'(ý
to Ilir tf alnY of, ber hîishilnd 's properfy, anîd iS flot ohjectîîîg

Tlle Milv ol hiur dobts of, I)avýid Browrl nIow unlpid,( and whicli
1exisftuil prior t.) lte colivey aiîwc of tuie Gthi Januai, 1!I10, aru:

one of -11.7 1W iîî tflic oec Planilîg Milis <'nnîpanl and(
Ilt' other. of $ i due To oneq eîia l)oth of wielî laii e

hîowl 'vr vLpue 014 fl efeiidiiit Davlid Birowni.
At tht' f 1ial. anunlII c~n attempt \%as ?Iidie ta SIîw thtat

tht' defeut1(liltî also weil is brother abotl $300, also *-2,000) mi
a notîg.'lus il of b1is bf)S or. liabilities' \\ liuii orjtigi-
ittq.d prior to Ilh<' da;te of 1-11e hast enlvi. ance are flic theelmIi.Uc

suni, *20,$41.27, andi $*.. No o011e of» thesu debts; wîýSowi
when lic ovtyie of tht. -fil Sepjtei1her, 1907, wýas mit'(, atil

tbey rpresethi flic hand 's total udftlesody.îtie

Tht 'Ifenaîiswho arc Austrianis, canîti to flic. townl m
<%er1l)aoutl tht. yeair 19P2, whien thu hutsban e.tabiî.he

w i h' iodstig tutu tiiît'iahl '; a)n1thvlecpiîain of Ili, limkill-
i~ ~~~f Iî.eiueaiî elis wif dmiîhtloss 5.ý thlaf Iw' hîid giveîî1 tii

b <t îlttîîttu uiî' if hcliî noic OUcex Ilh lel-% ha il

a lfleTo nuae îîîiîîî'yniai t'qiiic tht t)ot Ille tinhre
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hier hîîsband, yielding to her wîshes, con'veve-d the' saline tu lier.
Nevertheless, they were made w'ithont vauhi onsîderation,
and the' quies-tion is, whether thcv or ans' of them are void as
against the <'reditors of the defendant David Brown....

Tht' plaintiff hting a subsequent creditor in so far a., his
right to iînpeach the convoyances depends on the' faet that tiirre
are prior creditors, the' caseý imst be dea~it wvith as if t'ithori or
hoth of thoke prior crt'ditors were plaintiffs; anid. if sueh pirior
ereditors are flot entitied to iînpeach thé' iov'ane , ntiher is
the' plaintiff, who ils a subsequent creditor,. for his 'qîit i't no
higher than that of the' prior ert'ditors: Jenk ' ni v. Va ughau
(1856), 3 Drew. 419; Freeman v. lPope (1870), L.U. 5 <h. 3

Aýýsuming, then, that these two prior ereditors are linltfs
in tis action, are they entitied to impeaceh those muv"anes. tir
any of them'?

Brown contested those two elaini's, but on1 tht' l7h May,
191,1, judginexît was given against imii in fav'our of*t (Ioth'dgrivih
-Mils Q'ompany for $41.27 and intretiia)kîig a total tof +4333

and execution therefor Nvas piaced iii itl itfshîd, hiltht
'21.,t l)t'ct'miler, 1911, judguît'ît %vas al.,i ohîifit'd-, :ig;iîist it ii -1
respect oif tht' $5 elaim. For ail that apea ii use jdm't

IIUIy v ' sinet' been paid. As against tht'ý Wift', 1lt, plalMit \vas
bouind, to shew an unpaid tlebt. The' rt'eoverv,. ofi .udgmnent mid
tht' evidence of the Clerk of the' Division Court thlat at writ of'
extecution had heen piaeti in the' iailifr.'.ý linl tt~ lot. as
against a pt'rsolî not a party to the ation.lHov thatf th1 '. dehtbs

aestili uîipaid.
On this ground alloue' tht' plaintiff's tiainî for relf.s ar as'

it de-pentis on pr-ivîig tht' existence otf det'hs prnor te tilt','tl'
nientl, fails.

lBut, assuiîig that thost' det'bt ar-t' stil1i uîpaitl are, lio. fartsI-
suchl as to gatisfy the Court thatf tht', stl tî (iii usti'ont lid
tht' e-feict of indering or delaying eih' ftet\ t*1vt ereiiurs?
I'ver sîîce tht' husbanti's arrivai iin Canadla hi' lias hua'Il, ami >! ill'
is, eaýrrying on the' jnk businetss, îi tht' ttîývuî (rf Gotlerit.li. lc--
gininig iii a sinail way bis stocký of juîik lis >it'atlil.v n'ta'l
untîl at tht' limit of thet trial, miî tht'u ît t''îier,!ý 1,1 heIl.

juink on band \vorth ait lea.st -$5,OOJ filn addiiiiî th'r1et o, lit'

$5, iN olyd'btspier to tht' sttflirnents. t Ilt at til, t l..
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The existencv ocf any debt prior to the settlement îs flot
suffiejent to itiduce thu Court to set it aside: Townsend v. Wosta-
cott (1S 4 0), 2 Bueav. 340; . Skarf v. Souilby (1849), 1
Mari). & G. 3 754,.3.5.

flotit- v, l>ivnncy (1856>, 3 K. & J. 90; Thoînpson v. Web-
ster (1859),. 4 Drew. 62,q; Freentan v. Pope, L.R. 5 Ch. 538; Goti-
fr,-Y v. oue(8 ),13 App. Cas. 497, 503; and 1 think the
auithoritius noiv establiali the proposition that the mere proof of
the i-xistviîu ofr 1partîcular tlebts, prior to a voluntary settiement,
du, nul, wýithoiit more, estaibli%h fraudulent intent, and thus ini-
vaiildate ihu .'etuîn, but that it ils not necessary te, shuw sueli
a. statte of t1lu sutlr' ffairat ut he titille of the settieutent as
weulti1 leti thei C(ourt to lint'r that the effeut of the settiemenIt was
te ufa or delayi. vredi1tors; and thait, therefore, sueh %us the
.sevtktr's irudlntjtent. .

Thqu qttteen aorot have bati the effeet of dtiufeattig or
(itlay' ing thie ito retrsiii question iii the reove\ry of theiî
trit1inig claiI-,l ni caillot be inferreti that the seqttlor wau
g'uilty- oft any- frudln ent to defeat or delay his- ereditors,

Thnil' thost. twourdior wtre plaitifîts here, tlîey would fait
in tlî ioxi ami thu plaititYf's case, sa far as it doe)nds on his

q Ity o t mideaY of thevse settiexuents, must also fait.
Th1w renîa[iiîîig quei4stioni is, whetheilr as., a subsequnit, creditor

ilit j1 fliniifY is viititieNi to the relief souglit. lii his statemeut of
ielaini buq i-harges that ah the imeii of the înakixîg of the tbree ccxi-

iliuusth dekfuritiaxd David 1Brown iras în insolvent circînai-
stancesuuubh l py bis tiebts il, full; that lhe wau at the timue

unaeinl a barusbuISIne-S; that the conveyances îver
Iluiad for 11te pupo ysr putting bis assets out of the reaeh of
icrtqiitqors; that, %Nlgi thoste conuyuce wre matie, D)avid Brown
Ilad liq oither assq-ts avaiLablie for- the paymnent, of bis ceios
muId that, tilt-s bbccon Iyaces are sut a ideth p1laintiff amid
otilq-r crdtruill bu, iîiable te) obtain oamn f theuir just
1cLaIIUS.

Ther IlO 110 uvîdence. te suipport any o v bs ohrgf The
11lirnt[ trial Juige. bas f'ounti that tlle buiesia mta
liaar o k on (therte ms no Ivdnc o se thth a w n

thuq fautj thiat thu sutlui r was praeltcally f'ru frein debt. neggtive't
thuq cha1rge cf in ' exy; anti lte fuirther fact that usqeî
to 1t1w hovynu u bas iiueuirredl ne tfiebts Juistifies the( infur-

once tht 1he sqettîcîiqnns were miiile wvith ne fraiinleiint iitut
îarscriitors, piSt or- fuiture', bult solely for. the pur Il'o
disclargg wbtl le eemlisidered to be al moral obligation on bli%

parttowatis is %\11«..
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The plaintiff, a subsequent creditor, has failed to shcw any
fraudulent intent on the settlor's part with reference to suhsc-
quent creditors, including hiinself; and, therefore, he is flot
in respect of bis own claim entitlc*l to impeach any ofths
settlements.

Appeai dismissed with roste.

*KELITM v. ROB3ERTS.

Trial--Jiury ('ommiiicationb of Jiirors 1it i>aîntiff ani it.t
nesses durinq Progress of Trial of ('ivil At ion-V< rdictI for
>laîn(i/J ,Set aside-Jiscondiitt of I>laintiff anîd Jurors-

Costs.

Appeal by thie defendant, from the judgment of BRET
Senior Judge of the Gounty ýCourt of Bruce, ini an action in that
Court, tried with a jury, in favour of the plaintiff, for the re-
covery of $270, upon the verdict of thle .jurv.

The appeal was heardby MuLocx, C.J.Ex., RvIDnrr,, !$UTIIEE-
LAND, and LEITCI-, JJ.

A. G. Siaglit, for the defendant.
WV. Proudfoot, K.C., for the plaintiff.

TPhe judginent of the Court w'as delivered by MuiLOCK, C.J.
Ex. :-The chief grounds of attack on the, verdict are 1hw iiiisvon-
duct of the plaintiff andI a jurymain, anid the objctîinalel nature
of the Iearned trial Judge's reference thereto in his chreto
the jury, whereby, the defendant says, a fair trial was nlot had,

The action arose out of an agreemnent bet weeni the partie-s for
the purehase by the plaintiff for the, defendant of certain vattie.
The terins of the agreement were in dispute, and the~ reail"8114,
was as to the nature of these terîns.

The trial began on tht, lOth Decie, 1913, the taking of
evidence being coînplcted at six ýp.m., wheni the ease was ad.
journed until the following morning, tht, jury being allowed to
separate. On the following morning the case was cnldd
re-stlting in a verdict for the, plaintiff.

*T< Ir, reported ini the Ontario Law Reporti.
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'l'le defendant coinplains that John MeýIDougal and Archibald
Mntrtwo of the jurymen trying the case, were present at a

<licusionregarding it between the plaintiff, a witness named
Linîii, anid ai witnless rnmed Ackert, at the Ilartley House, in the
townr of Walkerton, on the evening of the 10th Deenher.

Our the op)ening of the Court on the llth December, the jury
hiiig ap)parently retired, the defendant's counsel reported the

inietto the trial Judge, and moved that the jurybe dispeisedl
withi. Th(e Iearned trial Judge inquired what evidence there
%%as a.s tu the alleged inisconduet, when tire defendanit'.% counsel
stated thiat three of the witnesses of the incident were then in
Courit. Thereuipon the trial Judge interrogat-ed juror MeDougal
in regard to the inatter, and then announeed that, if thie defend-
afnt's cuunsdl desired it, hie would dispense with that juryman,
an(l tr,'y the case with the remining eleven jurors.

The dfenftzdanzt's eouniisel was unwilling to accept this dimpo$i-
tion or bis iiotioni, anid the case was complete-d with the twelve
juriymni. A inmber of itfldalvit.s have been fileil in regard te
tile inicident; and, aithougli they differ on somne points, there is
nu dispute ais to the followinig facýts.-

Juirera MeDouga-kl and MelintYre and ,John A. Ackert, one of
thre plaintiff'a iness were staying at the Queen 's Ilotel, iiu
Walkvirtti n, d in thet evening proceeded tugether to the Ilartleýy
1leuse, ari thereo enterecd the sitting-roem. William Linuï, who

hiad giveni evidencee for the defendant, was a guest at the Hartley
liouse, and was in the sittîig mont when jurera McDougal and
MclnitYre ai the itesAckert entered. There is a dispute
asi bU whether thie plalintif! camne ii -with themn, and 1 amn inclined
te inik fi-)i romt vu oitlictiig evdnethat lie did not, but pre-
ceded themi hy al few inuites. However thiat miay bie, the plain-
tif! was iin iis roemi alonig withi the ituror-s, and preeipitated a

disussonwith te deenat' itniess Linui in regard to the
casev. Thet two juirors wvere present and attentfive listeners dur-
inlg ait leas.-t paýrt, of this discuission, thoughi they may flot have
hea-2rd th commenement

The enreryfor a timne was between the plaintif! and
binn;i theni the p)lintiff's, witneaa Aekert- joined in it, and it
grt-w aimiiated, iinueli feeling being irnanifested by the disput.
anitx, andi juror Nli-)ougii i his affidavit says: "'hat the plain-
tif! iii this caise wkvt lot with uis, ner 41<1 we kiiow hep wus in said
Hairt leyIlus wheni we went in; that, whien we so went into said
llartlvy lliuse, somne une, 1 canniot say who, but not the plain-
ftr! said1 to Johnu IL Ackert, who was with mle, 'What do you
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know about cattie?' or words to that effeet. Ac-kert at once reu
plied, and the discussion imnmediately becaine very ho iýt, and Il
quiet the matter 1 said, 'Leave that to the jury-they will very
soon settie that to-iiiorrowN.' And may have said, 'They xý ill do
so in a few minutes;' but 1 did not say that 1 had made upi m%~
mind ini a minute, or tel Mun we would teachi him to corwne u
there to tell us the price of cattie, or anythîig to that eft:
and that, after saying this, Mclntyre and 1 immediately 11f1 tht-
said Hartley flouse; that, whuen we went into said llartlyIos
as aforesaid the plaintiff and Linn, who gave evideni.e at ftu
trial, were there talking."

Whîlst particulars of the sta.temeîîts or a rgumnents of the
plaintiff and witnesses Mn and Aekert in the presence of' the
two jurors are not given, it is clear frmMDua svrinof
bis utterance, " Lesave that to the j ury-they will very soûln su t tie
1that to-morrow' '-that these statements or argumnents hjid re-
ference to this case.

The plaintiff bas flot denied taking part in the dîisssin
before the two jurors, nor lias he offered any explanation of his
conduet. The circumstance of hi& coniing to the hotel and pyrc-
eipitating a discussion of the case, and the arrival lu the rooin of
thle two jurors with Aekert ini tiîne to hear the discussion. and tht'
p)laiintif continuîng the discussion ln tlieir penccalled for
exeulpatory explanation if the facts admitted therrof; but, noue
being forthcoming, 1 view bis conduet as that of a Iitigant im-
proper-ly endeavouring to interfere with the course of juist icet...

[lefcrence to Vanmere v. Farewell (1886), 12 0.1I. 28,5, 294:.
Stewart v. Woolman (8),26 0.11. 714, 718, 719, 72o, 721 -
Oameron v. Ottawa Electrie R.W. -Co. (1900), 32 0.11. 24, ý2i64

To set aside the verdict of a jury becoawvt of aîit poe
interference with it in the trial of a case, itlu is ot eesayto
iyhew that sueh inîterferenee had the effeet of îiituitn-g thie ýjury.
It may >be dîficuit or impossible to shew thE, actuial etYet bt, i
ni'y opinion, it should be and is sufficient grouing for* ,icttîig
aside a verdict if suth interference înight bt, reasonabl 'y suip-
posvid to have deprived the innoent party of a fair trial. No
verdict should bc allowed to stand whevre the couirse of jutstice.
has been or may possibly haveý been interferedl wýithl bY any
iluproper conduct on the part of the' successFuil p)artyirspcv'
of bis motives, even though hie was not actually guilty of intrn.
tional wrong-doing: Campbell v. Jackson, 29 CLJ.69.

The eonduet of the plaintiff in discuaaing this c.ase in tht,
prescuce of two jurors was most imuproper. It inaY fot havi-
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ffece the resuit, but it îs impossible to say that it did n10t. If
the devisioil were to turn on the question whether or nlot his
condueat did in fact interfere with the course of justice, the
omus was on him to satisfy the Court that it did. not; and this
hie hues not attempted to dIo, nor has he oifféred any satisfaetory
explanation of his conduct.

1 think that where, as here, the conduet of a party has heen
se improper as to cast diseredit on tihe fairness of the trial, publie
policy denmânds thaki the guilty party should not bie allowed to
retaun the verdict obtained under such circuinstances.

For these reasons, the verdict should he set aside with eosts

of the trial and of this appeaýl to be paid by the plaintif te the
de&fenda.niit forthwith after taxa-tion.

Th'ioe onduet of jurera MeDougal and Melntyre is also open

to serious critieisnim. . The conduet of these jurera appears
te me ;o iunsatisfactory that it might properly, 1 think, have

been thie subject of thorough investigaition at the time hy the

trial Juidge withi a view- Io the puniishiment of the jurors, if
fourni gulilt *y oif puniishabille mlisroiuduùt.

1)ea.ing iiext wîthl the learned trial Judge's offer that, if te

defendant desired it, he would drop Mc[)ougal froin the jur-Y kand

take thie verdict of thie reidning eleven jurymen: as both M
lîitt'yrv azid Mel-)oiig;l \%4erg disqualified f'roin continuing, as

juirym thev learnied .1Judgt,'s offer to proceed-t with ûeeen jury

Tieni did niot gto over ther difficulty; but, even if the Judg ha
offercýd I< oee with a lesser number, a jury of le-ssý thaîi
twe-Ive mcii oainot 1w forved uiponi anr unwilling party, it beung
his right to haive his case tried h ior jury of twelve.

The eane trial Judfge heing uiiNwilliing to dispense with the

jury, hiis propvr course was te have- discharged the jury and
viflld kt new mie....

New tial ordered.

M.xnci 30T11, 1914.

WIIIT.E v. ANIV>}RS<N.

Appeuil y he phdn11:itiff froin the (ug in f the Criunty
'oiuri ofl th li-'oii ty of 1>umf'eýrin d ismiin the action ini so far

as t111 plainitiff olimied anr injunetion to riestr;iun the defendat
from tri-spissing uponi land in the town or1 Orangeville, and
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particularly upon what was said by the defendant to be a private
way or latte, and declaring the defendant entitled to the use
thereof.

The appeal was heard by Mutîioc, C..J.Ex., BIIYDELL, 81-TIIER-
LAND, and -LuITOII, JJ.

C. Rl. MeKeown, K.C.. for the ýappellant.
J. L. Island, for the defendait, the respondent.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by S1'T1HERL i.ND,
J. (after setting out flie faets at leiigth) :-The evidenceý dors
not express]y shew that. w'hen Mary Ketchum iconveyed fo Wig-
gins, the defendant's predlecessor ini titie, fthe lune wa.a isc l
glaining access to the land coiivt-ved. The stable was
flot huit at that time. l'he onlyý rvgisftcrod plan prodtcwa'
one dated thec 2lst JuIy, 1856, and registered in 1877; and,
while ail the lots in block 8 are shewn upon it, the laite inqus
tion does not appear thereon, The only reforence fa the lane
is in the tonveyances. These consistenfly, in the various ecrp
tions, refer to if dowvn fo the time of the dfnat

It is, perhaps, difficuit to say just how f'ar flic rcfe-ruilee ili
the description iii the deed front Mary Ketehurn fo WguS

* .can be regarded as sufficient f0 COM-,*nve a riglît of, \\ay
by implification over tlic lane of 20 feet referrted to teen
The following cases, iiaîuely, Roberts v. Karr, 1 Tlaunt. 4!95,
Harding v. Wilsonî, 2 B. & C. 96, Randali v. Hall, 4 D)o;. & Sm.
343, and Espley v. Wilkes, L.l. 7 Ex. 298, relied on b, th t li rial]
Judge, seem to bie autîtorities for the view that it would lic suffi-
eîent.

It is contended, however, oit behaif of fthe plaintîil> that
such reference is only descriptive, and that soinetlhig more is
neeessary to indicate the intention thaf fthe grant eu should hiave
a rig-lit of way over thec latte than the mnere mention of the line
in the description. This is not, it is argued, a (,ase iu iviich, no
aecess could otherwise lie had by fthc defendant to flic stable
. . . le eould move flie doors to the other side of the stable
and get to if over bis own land f romSecond aveinue. Tlhe refer-
(Ince ini the deed would seom to indicate that the grantor hadl in
mind a lane as existing nt the tinte. As the land thenýi was, file
alleged laine would form part of the domrnons, and, being un-
fenced on cither aide, would flot lie indicated ini any way unnlessj
there were then evidences of travel over if.

Mary Ketchum, however, continued f0 own the easterlý Iparjt

14-4 o.w.N.
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of lot _), and tlbe u;-e bY Wiggins and (arroi downi to th,~ time
shv vonveyevýd it to MvDonald s1eema1 to have beeiu ronsistent with
th> re 11ne i ivr gfteed to a laite and the exiten enrof, adei
to indeileate- that it %%aLS her itention that lier grantu, andt li>s
succeatsora shlild have the righit to use the Jane. She teeuL
have cuise in the righlt of Wiggirns and ('arroi to iise the
allegevd lane, as a riglJit of' way, as also did Mcl>onald, in so far

as arrol wa.s coucernvd.
If the decdvi to Mcoadis correct, and in reality she con-

veyved to ini onlY thv va-sterly* 34 feet, it would seeni that, while
811e did flot reserve the lane of 20 feet, or expressly give t2arrol.
the muecessor te igis a right of way over it, she did kep9
fee0t Whi4-h ighit aperto bo referable to it.

On the wholv, I amn or oinion that the evidence fullyv war-
ranits the conclunsion that the defendant is entitled as the owner
of part of lot -) to a rigllit of way over the laite in question, which
Ili. p);lintitlt rnust nlot nnesalyobstruet.

I wouild, there(fore. disuniss the appeal wîth costs.

Mipcii 30Tii, 1914.

*CITY 01? TORONTO v. ELIAS ROGERS CO.

Muitc~pi Grpor~ios B4awRegulating Erection of Ri4d.
ings-uniuAt 1903, sec. 542-B y-laut Goïng b,-y(>nd

Tmsof L*Gatit(,e-Prohibitioit of Iron Buildings unless Ap.
pr>vd o-Inundm--ksmgesCaitsed by-Uosts

Appeall by thei defendants from the- jUdgMent Of LATCUPOIU,
J.. of the 3rd Novemnber, 1913, restraining the de'fendants, frein
vri-ting a certain building withtlin limit B. of the city or
To1(rolito, tipoi, the grouind that the proposed building would be
il, contravenition of the p)linitiffs' by-law No. 6401.

vie. appeal wa. hea«d -by MtxîOCK C.J.Ex., MAGEE, JA.,
SUTHEJiLAND anti 1,ITOHF, JJ.

M. K. Cown, K.'C., andi .. W. Piekup, for the appellanta.
Irving S. Fairty, for the plaintiffs, the respondents.

Mm.ocx, (JE.-I the statement of claim the plaintif.s
allege that the defendants are lessees of certain lands in that por-

*To b. reportedf in the Ont&rlo Law Reports.
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tlon of the eity of Toronto known as limit B., anti arepopin
to ereet thereon certain buildings, the outaide walls of whieh are
of fraise covered with galvanized iron; that on -the lst Aprîl,
191.3, the plaintilff enacted a by-law number 6401, which pro-
vides, amongst other things, that the outside and party walls of
ail buildings in lijuit B. shall bc ûonstrueted of brick, stone, cou-
crete, or other approved of incombustible ma.terial; that the out-
aide wallis of the proposed building are to be f rame, tovered with
galvanized iron, and not to be of brick, atone, conQrete, or other
incombustible inaterial; and that, therefore, the defendants have
no right to ereet sueli buildings,

The plaintiffs further allege in thcir statement of caim that
by-law 6401 provides that the erettion of any building shial not
bce omimenced in the said city until a permit for sueh t'rection
shall have been first -obtained fromn the plaintiff's inspector of
buildings; that the defendants have no such permit; that they are
erei-ting certain frame buildings upon the aid lands without
having first obtaiuaed such permit; and the plaintiffs ask that
the defendanta be restrained from erecting upon the aaid lands
any buildings other than those of brick, stone, concrete, or
other approved of incombustible inaterial, and also that they be
restrained froin erecting any buildings on the said lands without
having first obtained a permit from, the said inspector.

The defendants in their statement of defenee allege that on
the 5th May, 1913, they applied to the plaintiffs' arehiteet for a
permit for the erection of certain buildings-plana and speeifica-
tions of which were tiled with the plaintiffs--and that, on or
about the 2lat May, 1913, they received a permit froin the sad
arehitect authorising the construction of the bidnsdescribed
iu the said plana and speciî6 eations; that on the 22nd %ay, 1913,
they loeated the site for the proposed buildings and coinmenced
building operations and proceeded with the contemplated work
until forced by thie proceedings in this action to abandon the
saine. They also ailege that the outaide walls of the proposed
buildings are to be of approved incombustible material, and that
the saî.d architect so certified by issuing the said permit.

'Phey aWt set up that the said 'by-law is ultra vires.
There is no dispute as to the facts. The defendant.s flled with

the city architeet (who is also the~ inspector) the plans- and
specifications for the proposed buildings. ýCertain changes wert,
made by the arehitect, and that offleer, issued to the defendants
a building permit. Thereupon they began the work, and gon-
tinued building operations until restrained by the inijunction,
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The Iearned trial Judge, eoijsidering himself bound by Badley
v.Cuckfleld l'iion Rural Distriet Concil (1895~), 64 L.J.N.S.

QJJ. 571, gave jud(gmen.it ini the plaintifs'l favour; and from such
iludgmenit the defendants appeal.

B ' % the ConsolJidateI Muniiicipal Act, 1 9 0 3 ,..sc. 542,
byvlaws m1ay be, Pass;ed by thie couineils of citios 1 (a) for regu-
latinig the eree(tioni of buiildlings; (b) for prevernting the, eret ion
of wioxee buildings, ec;(c) for prohibiting the ereetýion or
pIJiacig of 4rnildîngs other than with main walls of brick, iron, or
astone-, and roolfinig of inicombustible material, within defined areas
etf thre citY, etc.. .

The ini point to deterniine is, whether the by-law is for
imy reasoni ultra vi1res. Section 542 of the Consolidatedî Muni-
vdpal Ac.t of 1903 aiathoriseýs thef couneil te pass a by-law pro-
hihiitîng tThe -rectioii of any builinrg whose "main walls" aire
not oif -brick, ironi, or stonei. '

The by-law in etYeet prohibits the, erection of any building
whoýae ota and party walls" are not "eonstrncted of brick,
-itonie, oee. or other app)roved of incombustible ntra"
11 1thun omnits iron, iev of 1 he ma terials named in the statut(,. anmd
aidda cnrt or other approved of incombustible tiateriail.*
ilet niniied inl theý :staitute.

The, counecil. bas yn powe r to pass, a by-law prohibiting the(
erection of aL building whose main walls arc te be ef iron; but
this thoy purport to (Io by their by-law, nnless the words "'ollher
eipllroved-f of inobsil ae i inqualifiedly include iron.,

The b-law outeniplates soeme one approving of the proposedi
incwbusthlematerial, and that his approval 'diail he ncci*vr

iii order to tire taking ef the proposed building ont of the p)ro-
hibitedý cla.. It i flot sufficient, to say thiat sueh a person weuld
iail 0 l11Atun prubability approve ot iron. lHe i net bond4 to do
se;ý aud, if hec withhield his approval, thon theý proposud building
woujld, under thc liy-1Lw, fait within t.he prohiibitied vlams.

'-,( far aLS the InaIteriail of the main walls i conoernied, amy one
bas the Statutor-y right to erect a buliliig Mhose main walls are
et irmn, arid thu counevil have nrig to preveni-it imi doing 80;
but, under thieir by-aw they dIo depi)îve him of his statutory
rigbit, and Substitute therefor thle arbitraiment of some unnamed
peiioln.

Ilr this respec thy-law is, in îny opinion, ultra vires; anid,
t.boefer, Ui sections conitaining the unauthorised provisions.

uhioukll hf. Set amide.
it majy ho thait iii orther respects the hby-law contrevenes the
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provisions of the statute; but, having reached the foregoiing con1-
elusion, it îs not lleeessary to consider other possible object1ionS,

1, t.herefore, think, with respect, that the iudgmcnt app-;aledt
fron should be reversed.'

The defendants, having obtained a permit f rom fhw t'itv
Arehiteet authorisi-ng thein to ereet the proposed building, heg-a1l
its, construction; but, on the ground that it would colntravele Ilhehy-Iaw in question, have been restrained, at the plitis n-
stance, by interim injunction and judgment at the trial froiin
continuing the work; and they are entitled to paymnt of ;iny
damiages oeeasioned to them by sue.h proceeedings, and for sucli
pirpose it should be referred to the Master to ascertaju what, if
anY, dainages the defendalits have sustained.

The defendants are aI.so entitled to their eosts of action, in-
cludinig their costs of the interim injunetion proceedings, aud of
this appeal.

LEITCu, J., agreed in the resuit, for the reasons sttdby
MLCC.J.Ex.

MNAoEE, -J. A., and SUTHERLAND, J., a.lso agree(d in the resuit,
for reamons stated by eadi ini writing.

MýARdi( 3 1ST, 1914.
S{'II(>FIEL.D v. R. S. BLOME CO.
,JOJJNSTON v. R. S. BLOME CO.

3Jaster and Iron - njrj rvalt - Jmprop(r 1' - 0J
Iloit-Neligcnc.of Fr a-oke sCmenato

for laiju ries Act-Opratioa, of Ilast-Ihsonb! $af
from Accideitt-RBîdldiÎîg Trades Protection Aý t, 1 (hoý V.
eh,. 71, sec. 6-Findings of Fort of Trial Judge, -Pamari,
Appeal.

Appeals by the defendants from the judgments of io-
TON~, J., 5 O.W.N. 328.

The appeals were heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O.,MAARN
MARand floDGiNs, JJ.A.

R. MeKay, K.C., and C. V. Langs, for the appellants.
T. rIobso>n, K.C., and A. M. Telford, for the, plaintifr Scho-

fi eld, respondent.
A. m. Lewis, for the plaintiff Johnston, respoucdent.

TuE COURT dismised the appeals mith eosts.
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-NARCII 311,T, 1914.

LITNAZT'ýK v. CAINAI)IAN NORTIIERN (COAI, AND) ORE
DOCK CO.

Mate nd&vaI->at f era-Ngi v F<de of
Pelowsevati 11 Prform tttoyPuty of Iîtr('e.

trtbuory .cglig~iwe- v4 k'inïîdinigs of Jlury e

Appval 1,% the plaintiff froin the jiidgineit Of BRITTON. J1, 5

O,N. 642, upon the firîdings of a jury, dismiissing tht, aetion.

Vie appuil was heard hy UIIMCK, ('.J.EX.. RIDDEII, S&IIR

1AN, nne LEITC11, J-J.
11, F- Riose, K.î or the appellant.
WV. N. Tilley., t'or 11w defendants, the r~odn~

TuE; (Xwr set aside thie judginent and ordered a îîcw trial;
costs of' thit, first trial and of this appeal to he eoeýts in Ilic eauv,.

APRaît lb-T. 1914.

SMITII v. HAINES.

Framd ando hirpcciainIlUcn tt Buy(orpn
skoe-4>rof if FrudOu-Ei<n'-Ne w Triall

Apprial 1y tht' plaintiff froin the judginent, of F\CXRDE

cJKfl,,5 O,,N.S66, di-smissing the action Nvithont eosts.

Th'app-,nl wýas htard bY MULýiocK. (X,.J.Ex.. , ou,$'~~

R. cKa, K.,for. the defeuidants.

TIIFx Ckuwc set Ilsi<e the judgrnient and ordered a iI trial;

eomtIs of ilt formerv tial ;iîtd of tht' aPPeal to he oosts in the



CHIADWICK v. T17iHW'K.

HIGil COURT DI1VISION.

LATC11rORD, J. IMAucii 3i1, 1914.

CIHADWICK v. TITDIIOPE.

Master and Servaunt-J njury to & rvant-Neglige(,c< -Dcf, ctweU
Pat- Unguar-ded Machine - Uontributeory .N cglig nu,

Findings of Jýury-Iiioon,ýistcn<cy-Recoi.ýdralîom -Appr, -
cîatîon of Risk-Cornieon Lau' Liabilïty-Du mai(g(s.

Action by a workman tu recover damages for îinjuries sus-
tained in the course of his cinployincnt in the defendajits' fac-
tory by reason of the defeiidants' rieghigenci-. as alleg..d.

S. S. Sharpe, for the plaillitiff.
J. M. Godfrey, for the defendants.

1JATciiFORD, J.: III answer to the questions submitted to
them on the point of contributory negligence, the jury, in the
first instance, found against the plaintiff, and stated that hie hiad
contributed to the accident by flot complaining ta his forqmaxi
that the guard was an improper guard. I thereupon îinstriwted
the jury that what they considered contributory negligenic dIld
not, in my opinion, f ail properly within that categvry, as they
had also found that he did flot appreciate his riak, and requested
theni to reconsider their findings on the point. TheY retired
fromi the tourt-room, and on returiiing presentethe quesion
wvith their former replies as to contributory eign suk
ont. 1'hüy a8sessed the damages at $1,000 under the staute ad
$2,000) at commuinn law.

Their first findings on the question of the plintiff's itgIi-î
gence seemed to me absolutely inconsistent anid irrecuoniieýi.
TFhe plaintiff was not a skilled factory hand. Ile hiad ht'en
broughit îito the faetory but a short timie prior to the acdn
froini otit.side einploýyinent as a labourrur, aidt îiadI aý tlt Ji
found, no proper appreeiatioîi of it risk hit waS i1111,11rrin M
operating the jointer, provided as it watcr ing to thir
finding,. with a defective guard. Nie e-ouild tot hecoidev a',
.onltribtinîig to au accident atrbtbeta a deetof wýIh l 110
haid neithier knowledge nor aprcaioni. As the antswurs oi<
,lly given eould flot bc reeoneiled, thev onfly cores o f a
newlu trial-was to remit the questions to the jury.%, as 1 <Iid.
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Their- finla'4'r must now be conisidered as their verdiet,
and] theý mily questîi to bu î.iedi the amint for which the

defenantsare lahe
1 thinik tht thê.y are- liable it common law. It was their duty

-spa;rt from thie Aatr eAt and the Workinen's Compensa-
tion, for 1nijur-ie- Act-to provide proper and suitable plant. It

is nvlieic or whih a mast i able if lie knows or oughit
to knu.w that the- mahie>'ued b>' the persons employed hy him
la improper- or insafe, ami, niotwvithstandiiig that knowledge,
sanctions its us:HalsburY 's Lasof England, vol. 20, p. 129.
Thv guard to the planer kiveýts was improper andi unsafe, as the
di-fendtants knuw or ouight to have known. They are, therefore,

l1iJ1bl for thev $2,00 daimges found by the jury. Even under
thie statteav referredi to, their l1iability would be $1,500, as
da;mageýs grea.tvr thaai thait amount werv, upon the iiry ' vs finid-
mng. actuaili> sustained. 1 di1rect, that judginent be eniturrd for
the plaintiff for- $2,<XI) dama11ges 1Ad eoets.

LATeWQIW 4,MAucii 30Tii,. 19141

BALD>WIN v. CANAD>A POI'NlRY C'Q.

Warraldil -<'uuetrfact- Sile, andIstLato of (hs Feiqiiw, andJ
Prudcer ll (maane aIot Fuel <eisosUnan ami

as te) Loss Owrilg ta Failure- of Pln-Br-h- 11a '
ia.gstin~ imia<t~rnof ,iêibilit y-t Cwns iq (/1 tlial l>am-

Wu»erkma.kipih'i-Pincile-') iuponi whlich aak od
lefrr< m'o tal Assi's.,; a e- 'ss

Action for daimatgte f'or broaehl of, warrantios or gaate
of at gisý vtegim- and prod1ucer plant iinstthl(e by the defemdanits

MeUego YotgK.C., andl T. lloirbert Lennox, for thv

4.A. Iate-r.on, K,C., for thedfndt.

1-ATVUF1>1D, J.~Teplaintiff, a nIanu1faeCtUrer 0t A-Urora,
Sutrditt a .on trac(t with the deýfendanitts ini Jue 1907,
m webi vouiidelýr1tiot of 14,400, to be paid by him, the>'
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were to instail for him a gas engine and producer plant, wIihin
twelve weeks. The fuel consulnption on full load, provided the
plant was run flot less than 12 hours a day, was guaranteed to)
be flot more than 1 lb. per brake horse-ýpower hour. There wasii
a further express guarantee that the engine and producer void
aati8factoriiy drive the xnachinery at the time instailed ]i flthe
plaintiff's iii, and that, in the event of their failure to per-
formi the work as guaranteed, the defendants would reýmove, thent
free of charge and rei inbu rse the plaint iff for anY lass he ( i i Pgh
have been put to owing to the failure.

Payments were to be madie, 25 per cent. on delivery of the
goods, 25 per cent, on the starting of the engine, and thle bai-
ance wheni the plant was running to the plaintift's s-atisfaction.
This satisfaction was not to be unreasonabiy withhe1l, ;ind
wau to be subjeet to arbitration, shouid the parties be unaible to
agrec "as to the satisfaetorvy performance of the plant."

There w~as delay in instaliing the plant, which arrivedý at
Aurora only ii l)ecemher, and was not set up until Juiy, 1908.

The tlrst produeer failed to work, and was renmovedl bh thv e
defendatdýnts. The second produeer faiied, and was relcdby
a third, wih seerns to have ultiinately afforded satisfacftionl.

The plaintiff had ini the Îneantiine paid the dfnat
$2,220. lIe brings this action, not for the r-eover-y of the,
mnoneys paid-in faet hce oncedes that the deftendants are ~n
titlid to eretlit for the balance of $2,2fl(>-but for daimaýges urndui
the guariantee, as to fuel consumption, and the further guamran)tee
proiînisinig reimibursenwnt for any loas he inight fie Put to owini-
to the failure of the plant.

Th.e defendants say that they are not responsibie for ami
delay in installing the plant, as by the terms of the contriict,
they were entitied to an extension of the tinte for vomipietion
-equivalent to any delay caused by strikes . . acien.

stoppages for want of niateriai, either at theoir own works or' al
the works of any person supplying theiii with li hnr or
materiAl. . . or by any other cause beyond their con1trol"t
Th'ey were not to be heid accountable for anyv deliay eausedj by
the purchaser iii approving drawings, paying îistalmenits, order-
ing alterations or extra work, "or otherwise howsoever,- anid
their responsibility was "flot to include conseqiiexitiaîl dawiages."

The defendants further ailege that the plinitifi, I)y hi, own
aets, delayed the installation, and that, eonsequently, they' ý are
not responsible for the deiay. They say that wheigther- the plant
wu or was flot satisfactory should have beeon doterinined hy
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arbitration, and add, as constituting their principal defenee,
"that any damages which the plaiiitiff suffered were oeeasiened
by causes beyond the eontrol of the defendants, and moreover
were consequential damnages."

There is a counterelaim by the (lefendants for the balance of
$2,200 alleged to be owing them under the contract.

The plaintiff does not assert any elaim for the delay in the
original installation. By agreement between counsel for the
reýspective parties, the question for my (Icterinination was re-
stricted to the principle on whieh damages under the contract
should he computed.

1 find as a fact that the flrst producer plant and gus engine
(lid not conform to the defendants" guarantees. After protests
on the part of the plaintiff, repeated again and again, and noti-
fication of the losses he wa8 sustaining as a result of the in-
efficiency of the new plant, the second producer was substitnted
for the flrst in Septeruber, 1908. This also, 1 find, failed to
drive the maehinery of the miii satisfactorily. The plaintiff
again protested, and agaîn informed the defendants that he
would hold them responsible for his loases. After mnuch andl
unreasonable delay, the third producer was installed in Novemi-
ber, 1909. The resuit was at first the same as in the former
eaeS, and ait ail times the fuel consumption \vas greater than it

w mwaranted to be.
The eorrespondence in evidenee shews that, while great

paitience and forbearance were manif ested by the plaintiff
thirouglhout the whole period between the failure of the firRt
plaint in July, 1908, and July, 1910, he at no tiine waived is
riglits under the eontract. There was no0 release, express or
iiptied, to the defendants of their guarantees. The evidence on
the point is uncontradicted and convincing. The dlefendantu
rucognisedl that the performance of the flrst two plants was not
satisfaetory. There was ho question raised by them on thias
point, and aeordingly there was no occasion for an erbiti-ation»
to deterineti the matter under the clause of the eontraetprv-
ing for- a qabrnissiion to arhitrators.

Th1w clause of the contract upon which the defence inainiy
rts i.- up1)on a printed -page, headed, " Conditions of Cont racet, 1

andl( is or a genieral character, evidently intended to bv uised
in relation to contracta of every kind made by the defendants.
Aftor rodigfor an extension of the time for comnpletion

equ(Itivailgent to any delay eaused by strikes . . . stoppages
for want of miaterial . . . or by any other cause beyond onr
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eontrol, and also to any delay on the part of or caused by the
purc-haser"-all of which have no applieation-the following
appears. -Every effort will be mnade to cîn-ure sound minatrial
and good workmanship, anîd w e will replace, frg-e of cost mind
under the saine eonditions of delivery as the orig-inal vontract,
any iaterial which I)10ves faulty, within six nionths of dlvr
or setting to work. Our responsibility, however. shall be lîîitied
to the ahove, aîîd shall fot inelude toxîsequential darnag-es.'

It is, therefore, argued that the liabilitv of the1ii rdat
was th'us Iiînited f0 repiaeing or reînedyingdeeiv atia
or workmanship, and should not attaeh for the dîîgscue
quiential f0 the installation of the plant which the plaýintiff
sulstained.

On behalf of the plaintiff if is uirged that this cluedo"s
not apply f0 the faets estahlished in evidencee as the, complaint
is not that any materials or workmanship were deetv.The
iaterials rnay have heen, ami doubtless were, ]ike the( worknan-

sipl, the best that eould be used; lbit fthe plant, notwithistaind-
ing, undoubtedly failed f0 do the work tht' defen1dants g
anteud if would do. As 1 read the restrirtioîî as, ic0 emseqw-ential
damnaes, it lias relation nîerely to seidaînages as inigli tl
suistained as a resuit of defeetive inaterials or faultv -,orkinan..n
ship.

To give if any greaýter effect îvould be f0 reîîder nugatory
the typewritten provisions of the contraet, upon whîeh, <'ri 1 iil
wîîh the glîarantees inentioned, the plaintiff rest.a his a:
"Should, thp gais engluie and producer plant f>ail to siatjsfai%-
torily perforîn the dut tes wlîich flie eoinpany'' (the eenaut
Î&guarantee it f0 pérform, the coinpany will renio thlw aw
free- of charge, reimbursing the party of the seeýoîd pairt" t11i
plainiff) "for the loss lie înay have heen put to owing- to its
faiilucre. "

If there wàs any real eonfliet bctweeu tlie two clauses etd
if înight becorne neeessary f0 determne wliich shiotîld pretvail,
aind f0, that end invoke flic priîneiplc, Stafed ini GI nui v.,Mre
son, r18931 A.('. 35~1, 358, based upori the judgnîeîî(ýlt gOf Lrd
Ellenborough in Robertson v. Freneh ,1803), -1 Fast 130. ]:il)
thamt f0 apply general prillted words (\wicîn-ig im a priu
bar case receive cornplete fulfilment) to a pafe rsipuolation
in writing expressed iii f le same eonitraet \\ouil uiaîî1ifostl\
defeaf fthe very object )otll of the parfies hid în \-19W,

Put 1 do nof rega,ýrd the geëneral printud w'r~ m tiîî ti
respIoniIhility of flie defendants. as coîîflicting, it, ajnYrspc
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wvith the stipulation on the part off the defendants to remove
the plant free off charge, should it fail to do what it was guar-
auteed to do; and to reimburse the plaintiff for any loss suffered
by hîm owing to sucli fallure. The limitation, in my opinion,
lias reference only to losses consequent upon defeets in inaterials
and workmanship--as to which no question arises-while the
written provision to remove the plant and indemnify the plain-
tiff lias no application to defective materials or poor workman-
ship, but manifest]y and necessarily relates to the express guar-
antee that the plant and engine would, with a certain fuel con-
sumption, satisfactorily drive the inaehinery installed at the
date off the ûontraet in the plaintiff's mill.

The plaintiff is, therefore, entitled to bc, reirnbursed by the de-
fendants for such damages as lie may be able to establish that lie
lias sustained by breacli off the guarantees as to fuel consu mption,
and satisfactory performance off the plant. On these points
there will be a reference to the Master in Ordinary. The dam-
ages sustained will be subject to a reduction or set-off (as the
case may be) off the $2,200, with interest from the date upon
which the third plant can be sliewn to have worked satisfactoriîy.

As the main issue lias been determined. against the defend-
ants, the plaintiff is entitled to the costs off the action. CoSts
off reference and further directions reserved.

MID)DLETON, J. APRIL IST, 1914.

NATTRESS v. GOODCHILD.

Limiîtatiîon of Actions-Possessin of Land for Statu tory Periodl
-Su.fficiency of l>ossssion.-Cesser of Occupation diiiig
WVinter of each Yar -Acquisition of SPiotutory Title -

Action of Ejectment-Costs.

Aioin for possession off an island, known as Middle Sister
lsqland, eontaining about seven acres, situate in flie western enid
off Lake Erie.

The action was tried without a jury at Sandwich on the 24th
Mvarch.

E. C,. Keniiîng, for the plaintiff.
M. Sheppard and A. B. Drake, for the defendants.
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MIDDLETON, -.. :-The original tîtie of Andrew Rose; to the
island in question is adinitted. Mr. Ross resided ini Detroit. li.
died on the lOth January, 1906.

The îsland Nvas originaliy regarded as, ehietly vahiable for a
tishîng station. There is a deposit of gravel wihich îs aiso, of
value, and more rceently the trees growing upon the i.sland hav
given it value, tiot only for the woodl, but as an attractive loeaý:tioni
for a summer residence. The plaintîfF reeeiitiy pureltasi-i it for
$1,500 front those elaiming titie under Andrcw Ross.

About eighteen years ago the defundant John IZ, Uod-
child, a fisherman, nmade soine arrangemewnt with Mr. Bos, pr-
suant to which hie entered ripou the IiiA. île nigstha;t hef
reeived a letter frot Mr. Rose, wvhieh lie kept untilreciy
and( that il made over the island to hlmii ahsoiut1l'. Itfs'î
gested by the paîintiff that titis letter was inereiv an1 athuiltv
to, the defendant to occupy the land free of rent, h- t4) art as, a
cair(,eker, preventing the removai of gravel or injur *'\ 1w tro-S
pitssers. This stuggcestion eomniends îtself to me asing cýlÏfx-
tremcl1y probable, notwithstitnding the oath of thec defendant11 and]

is., son; but the onuLs is upon the plaintiff to estahish su-e iti
arranigement. Mr. Boss is dead, and no0 one cisc eau speak of' the
contents of the letter.

If the defendants' ease depeitdcd uplott their owttidec 1
wouid -be against thenu. As it is, they have held pseso i
the isiaitd for eighteen years, pratetieeally dirîin, ilie eire1 4 suint-
mer season, going there cariy in the spring aiiii re4tiringL to
the mainiand late ini the fall. They have, nusct the islind aýs a
fishing station, occupying et sînail bouse thant \%aI uponi it Mien
they first wcnt there, until its dest ruction 1hy fire, when-i iti'n re-
placed by another house, erected by thevin. rspsr havt,
been excluded, and in every way the defnda t hav aolte for
these many years in prcisely the sanie wýav that ant o%%ncir voiff
have acted.

It is said that possessory title hats not bet aequiredl becanse
the property was left unoccnpied during the winter sao.To
this the answer is mnade that the reet decision in Piper v-,
Stevenson, 28 O..LBjR. 379, itas midified the iaw Iiaid diown in thev
earlier cases, and mnust bc taken as establisifig thlpopsiio
that the open, obvions, exclusive, aitd eontinuious pýomsssion of
property nccessary to bring the case within the -statuite is not de(-
stroyedl simply because during the winter season flt person ile-
quiring titie cosses to oeedupy the land. The poss ion dringi the
winter, of thi8 i81.and was preciseiy the possession thiat there wouid
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have been by the actual owner. Sueh personal belongings as it
was not desired to, rernove were Ieft, -upon the island. The bouse
was cIosed, and lef t ready for occupation in the following spring.
Reluctantly I amn cornpelled to accept this view. The pedal pos-.
session, rcquired under some of the earlier cases to be absolutely
continuons, is, 1 think, sufficiently shcwn by possession sueh as 1
have described.

The action, therefore, fails, and 1 cannot regard my suspicion
of the defendants' conduct as justifying a refusai of costs. Mr.
Rios, if reasonahly cautions, ought to have preserved some evi-
dence of the nature of the occupation b)y the Goodchilds.

MIDD)LETON, J. APRiL IST, 1914.

BECKERTON v. CANADIAN PACIFIC R.W. CO.

Master an&d Servant-Deatit, of Servant-Action ider Fatal
Accidents Act-Failure to Establîsh Rekzionsleip of M[aster?
and Servant-Absence of Contract-Findings of Jury-
Negligence-Release.

Action under the Fatal Accidents Act by the personal repre-
8entative of a man who was, ernployed by the defendants f rom
tirnie to tirne as a dock labourer, and who feil froin the defend-
antis' dock at Windsor and was drowned, to recover damages for
bis death, alleged to have been caused by the negligence of the
defendants.

The action was tried with a jury at Sandwich on the 25th

J. 11. Rodd, for the plaintiff.
Angus MaeMurchy, K.C., for the defendants.

Mm»iDDLos, J. -- The deeeased was a dock labourer, employed
froin tiUne to time by the defendants to assist in unloading freight
front vessels calling at the dock at Windsor and loading freight
uponi cars. When work was required fo be done, any labourers
applying were employed. They were paid by the hour; -but the
reguilar relationship of master and servant, of employed and
employee, only existed durîng the time for which employmnt
was given upon the particular matter in hand.



T'he deceased worked at the docks for somne years in thls imaýn-
ner described, and was recognised as an efficient and fiifuiii
labourer. Ernployinent was given to hlm- witenever t hure wýas
work to bc donc and he mnade application; anti prohbably iin souw
instanees, whcn assistance was necded, wvord was sent hy th,~ ra1il-
way officials to the deceased, m-ho lived aeross the road frm i 1thle
docks.

For some time the deeeased had suffered fromn epile-Ptie fitý4, lIe
would fail down in a condition of unconseiousness, aiid rumailn
în that condition for a few minutes, when lie woulileoercn
sciouane&-. without hein.- aw are of what badl befallen, Iiim; in fact,
he was ready to deny that he hiad aziy fit and to quarrel ith
those who stated the contrary.

Thtis unfortunate inalady in no way imipaired his general use.
fulness, and, iiot vtistaîidîîlig it, lic was emiiploye1 at lthe docks.
those responsihie seeing that he was given \work in the sheds ai,
away froni the danger of fa]ling into the water.

The railway ofticials finally becamie alarmed at thlie recurreIc
of the fits, which would sometimes happen ais ofloti ais four or
five îmes a day, andl deterînined to cesse emnployiing 1dm. The
unfortunate mnan then found liimself without any niasof main-
tenlance; and, finally, t1e railway offlialsagroed to allow hlm to
work, upon his executing a release of ail liability l'i ruspect Of
îinjury which mîiglit befali him. Thtis document Lis beeni los,Z
but there is nto doubt, upomi the evidence, that il was a rlauof
thte nature described, and probably in the very wordls of theo
document set forth iii the pleadings.

On thte day before the fatal day, the deceased liad been cn-
gaged at the docks in unloading flour. Ail flic flou r ave a com-
paratively small quantity liad been placed upon the cars. On
the morning of the day in question, he went down aigin witit
the view of assistitmg in the loading of titis remaininig Ilouir upon
the cars. H1e was met by the foreman, w-ho told hlm lit ail lthe
mien noecsary hital already becti empioyed. Neverthlecss, he
went towards thte office along the front of tlie dock oultsidev of
the shedm. Thtis dock consisted of a marrow walk, eiglit frect in
widthi with gangways opposite te différent doors. Thc:se ganig-
ways sloped from te door to lthe edge, lte siope being one, foot
i eight.

An eye-witness deseribes wliat took place, and lthe jury ha lve
expresm1y acccpted lis statemnent. Thtis maxn had heen bathitug li
the river, and was rubbing himself down on the dkwhc# flic
deceaaed passcd him. -Some fcw words were ecagd;and,

RECKERTON r. CA-V-ýtDIAN IIA(,,Ikllc R«11,ý C(p.
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just hefore the deceased reached the gangway in question, he
staggered, ell forward upon the sloping gangway, and rolled
into thJe( water. No doubt he was then in a fit. Two or three men
at onedived to, resce him, but he never rose. luIs hat and a
pipe icîh he was smoking floated almost immediately. A boat
was secured, but the body was flot; raised by grappling until
long after life was extinet.

A motion was made for a nonsuit, and reserved. The jury
have found that the deceased was in the cmploy of flie company,
andi( that the colnpany were negligent in îîot having gates or
guiards across the gangway at the water's edge, and have assessed
the damnages at $1,600, a suin whieh is exactly equal 10 three
years' wages.

Three questions were argued: first, if is said that there was no
évide'nce upon whieh it, eau hc fond that the deeeased was an
employee; secondly, there was, no evidence 10 ju-stify the finding
of negligence; and, thirdly, that the release bars the action.

1 think the action fails, as flicre was no evidence to jiustify
the flnding that at the lune of the accident the man was an

eîiploce.le wa.s nof a mail going 10 work. le was a man
goiiig 1o seek work, even assuming that the evidence of tlie fore.
win, 10 which 1 have alludcd, should not bc acccpted. There is
no0 reason1 to suppoe that this evidence wvas flot absolutely re-
hle; anrd 1 think what the jury really meant by their finding
w4is thiat, ini their view, a man accustoi-ned to scek work and
-oiiig 10 thc dock for flic purposc of obtaining if ought f0 be re-
gardcd,( as an eunployee. The real test is, rather-was there any

cntatbetween the partieýs? l>lainly, there was not. The -de.
eae aiti and went at bis own will, and lie could not have sued

if emiploymiient had been refused to hlm, nor could flic company
have unaiintainedý any action against him if lie had chosen to
,-ft 'y away. This is sufficient to dispose of the action; but I think
Ille action, would also fail upon the ground that there waq nlo
ev-idnwc to justify tlie finding that a guard across the opening
to these gIangways would be either necessary or proper. This
relieves me from considering the difficuit quest ion as bo the
vahidIity of' fthe releasie un view of the provision of the statute
against "contracting out."

Under the eircumstances, the coînpany will, no doubt, not
elaima coets.
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MIDDLETON, J1. ApRiL, 4Ti1, 1914.

,MASSIE v. {'AMPBELLFOIID LAKE ONTARIIO AND)
WESTER<N 11.W. ('O.

Arbitratiù-n aiid A nard Atiol En forc<ý( Atvard or ai
etion iIadc by f uu of thrn le-ltrators or aur

stuon f quùiso-q nntI 'ldt of Au'urd
('tair for Refor»iatîli of Ag~» tAs <~of Agré-f,
nu ntt olur than) Ihat E.r cul<f d bq Parti< s.

Attion f0 eîîforce payaient of $1,0OO and intuvcst under ani
kiward or valuiatîin imade 1w two of three aritatr ori;i value
narnied in a wlibmissioiî bearini,( date the 2îî<l Julv 1P13ý nd
if nees vr, for tIIe retorînation of' thia1 enin or shujî
so als to mnake if plain that tw~o of the arbitraýtors or valuers mliiht
maiike at valid award.

Hlamilton i ('ssel,. K.('., for the plaintiffs.
Shirley l)eiLismi, K.('., and W. N. Tilley, for th(, defendanl(tis.

MînIDDLTON. 4I. At the clo,ýe of the plainitifs'ý, vaseý, a t)ioni
wils nîndbe for a nonsuiÎt and(, contrarv fo flhc prail wie
deeým proper iii the greaf iîuajorify of vae 1 i thoughit ii l«_
able to take this motion into eonsideration beor alliig .11
the defendants for their evidenee. Tho d(lfetiwe sets up ier
ous issues, whielî promised a long and] expdnsiv-e trial, on hliclh
1 thoughit it inadvisable to enfer if flhc plintiffs miust ini the n
fail upon the gromids argued.

There is no doubf that where flhc suhmaission is toý thil
binding award ùannof be mnade hy fh muxajority: Viiited Kinig.
dom Assuranic Co. v. Ilouston, 11896 J 1 Q.14 567; arid 1 111:ay
adopt the Linguage of Mathew, J.: "The question is nlot w1iat
the parties iuight reasonably be assiuned to have intend.d. but
what tiey ha iive said they* iiended; " adding, as lie did, 1If tlit-
parties diesîred( to have an eff'ective arbitration, they should hv
framed their rule dliffercently."

1 have studied this submission with care fo see whether it,
is pomaibleý to find in it auy intention that the majorityý shiouldl
goverri. The operative clause is: "The ainount of copAnilmsatio)n

is herehy referred f0 flie deteninination oif' -theni fol-
low thiree rimes. This, as 1 have said, if standing alone, c1uarly
makes it necessary for ail f0 join. Then follow provisionis rt.-
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Iating to the death of any of the valuers, as they are called. If
the valuer appointed by either party dies, lie Inay substitute a
new valuer. If the third valuer dies, the otiier valiiers may
agrree, upon a third valuer in bis stead, "and in that case the
dec-ision of aiiy two of the valuers shal lie conclusive and bind-
ing, without appeal." There is then a tovenant that the deci-
sien of the valuers shall be observed, "and shall iot be subjeet
to àppeal from the deeision of the said valuers or any two of
them." There is then a covenant to convey on receipt of the
amount. payable "as such compensation by the said valuers. 1
In this, I think, there is iiothing whieh is sufficient to modify
the main and controlling clause of the agreemnent.

On the claini for reformation 1 niuch regret that I find my-
self unable to assist the plainitiffs. The only evidence given was
that of Mr. R. S. Cassels, who condueted the negotiations with
Mr. Spence, representing the railway conmpany. Ris evidecee
I accept unhesitatingly, but it does not appear to me ta carry
the matter far enougli, rilere were negotiations looking ta a
valuation rather than an arbitration. This was assented ta.
A draft subnission was prepared and submitted. Mr. Cassels
objected ta the provisions contained lu it. It I)rovided for the
appointment of two valuators, and then the appointment of an
umpire in the event of their disagreement. If the umnpire
could not bc agreed upon by the two valuators, then the QCounity'
Court Judge was to appoint him. Mr. Casel,, knew from what
haid taken place that a disagreement was certain, and insisted
that the umpire should bie seleeted in the first instance. Thi.,
was asented to, and the umpire was finally agreed, upon.

A new draft, submission, in the form ultimnately mdopted, was
then prop)ounded by the railway solicitors. Mr, Cassels evi-
dently3 did flot criticise it carefully, and thought that its effeet
was to iiiike the- award of two binding; ani 1 strongly SU4p(et
that this was ise the view entertained by Mr. Spence. Neyver.

thlathe enly agreement between the owner and the railway
compkuny was the document executed by the parties; and tht,
elainii for reformation fails, I think, for preeisely the same
reaison nis thiat assigned in Smith v. RZaney, 6 <J.W.N. 55, nainely,
that, apart front the deed whieh it is sought to referm, ne co,.
eIuded agreemnent binding upon the parties has heen established,

As said by Esten, V.-C., in Kemp v. Henderson, 10 Gr. 56,
"I 1111 inclined te think that the parties meant that any two

11ivt make an award, but they have not said so."
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There are other diffieulties in the way of granting reforma-
tion, which need nlot now be diseussed.

1 should mention the Contention based upon the Arbitration
Aec. Section K of the schedule applies only to a majority award
when under a subinission the majority have power to award.
Tt does not purport to (do more than to make the award binding.

The actioni fails and inust be dismissed, but, under 11w~ oir-
cunistanees, without eost..

MIDDI.ETrN, J. Api~i. 4T1!, 1914.

BENNETT v. STODGELL.

1',ndor and Piurcas<erAgree)nc)t for Sale of ILand-Opt..n
(7owtained în Informad Lcas,-.Ace<jptaiwc -Ad bt;

Lese far' pecific Perforinan,<Sl b'y Lcy,çOr b(for, .- e.
tion to Third Prsn-PJ>rchasr îut, bfor-f ('buri ('as
for. Dama g<s not APk(osd <infor O>ptiuu i li' -,
<'atwin -tatute of Proudg-Abxe nc<' of for4mt w

Action by the purchaser against the vendors for seii
performance of an alleged agreenment for the sale a.nd puir-
Chase of land.

M. K. Cowan, K.C, and E. S. VilK.C., for the plaintiff.
E. D). Armour, K.C., and J. Sale, for the defeiîdants.

MIDDLETON, J. :-By an informiai lease, not under 4oal, the
defendants leased a bouse to the plaintiff for thiree year-s from
the Lat November, 1910, at a monthly rentai of $40. Thvrte fol-
lowed this clause: "We hereby agi-ce te givie to W. M. lBenneitIt
an option to purchase the property for $7,300) cashi. L t is said
that this option bas been accepted; an(1 the action is brouight for
.pecific performance.

Specifie performance cannot now be granted, hemause, before
action, the property was conveyed; and the purechaser is liot be-
fore the Court. No case ia made for damages. The vundors sold
the property for the same price, although a false consideration
is statod ini the conveyance. It is nlot shewîi that the property
was worth more than the contract-price.
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Other questions were arguied. If is said that the option was
without eoiisîderation aiid revoked. As te this, 1 would prefer
the view of fthc Chancellor in Matthewsoii v. Burns, 4 O.W.Nîl.
1477, to that expressed in Davis v. Shaw, 21 O.LR. 481.

It is also said that the Statute of Frauds affords a coniplete
answer, as 'the landiords are nlot nained save by the signature,
the document simply speaking- of them as ;W"e

I do nlot think that White v. Tomalin, 19 0.11. 513, really
deterniines this question. There, the uneertaintv was in the
purehaiser. No one eould tell to ivhoî the offer was addressed,
andf the signature was held flot f0 be suffict; but fhe case

temt me to he quite different where the document says, e
he ir 1y offer, " and the signatures of the persons inaking flic offer
follow.

It is also eontended that fthe offer cont ained no time-liniit,
and. therefere, was voi(I. I woul 1w inelined fo hol as a
niffer of construction that the offer was one whieh was to bie

aepeiduring fthe curreney of the lease, and that it was flot
void for that reason.

These matters, however, need iiot lie investigated, in view of
the opinion I have formed -as to flie impossibility of granfing
relief in tlua action.

1 was not at ail impressed with the conduet of the defendant;
anid, while the action fails, 1 do net give costs.

MIDDLETON, J. Ai'iu 4Tf 1, 1914.

MARTIN v. PERE MARQUETTE R.R. 00.

Msiramd Servant-Deatk of Serrant-Foreman of Rat7way
Cua-skds-seof (Jasoline -Explosî'n- Negliqlence -

F1*nd4ngsà of Jury-De fective Appliaiices,ý-D uty of Forci-
m-4'.useof Explosion-Cure les.qitess of Dc ccased-Danm-

Actioni under the Fatal Accidents Acf te reeover damages
for the, deaith of AendrMartin by reason, as was alleged by
the plaýinitifY, of the negligence of the defendant, by whom the
deceaaed was employed.

The, iction was tried with a jury at Sandwich on the 24th
Mair0h, 1914.-



MAIIN v*. MARQU4 1<~LETTE R.k. <CO.

J. H. Ilodd, for the plaintiff.
IL L. i4raekia. for the defendatîts.

MIDLETON, 1.:'Tlie. deeeased Alexander Maiatii wa:s fOrv-
mant of the eoal-siaeds of tha, defendaîiî coanpany, ajt lnim
Titese, sheds were estabiished for the purpose of v-oallinlocorn
tives. TPle cciii va-s hoisted int bills, at at eosiderai iglî
froin the grouaad, hY aneans of a asegie W'heîi a lenoi

Canand th(-e oal was iieeded. the eoai wiis- droppedj iub, ilt
tender throug-h a ehiute.

A coai-shed w~as destroyed. 1w tire on tue 7tla Novuimbt'r, 1913
and Martini was so badiy burîcd, tiiat lie dicd the neixt day.*%- At
the tirue of the fie nio one else w~as iii t1e shed ; aiul, apart f'roro
the stateruent mnade by Martiii, thiier wais nio tvideuw 10) siew
how the fire orig-iaated or how Mitrtiîî a linjurged. [i dfî
ant eonipany obtaiiard frouaMatii statruaient il] writinag as
to tlie cause of the accident, anti tiiis statenient hyput il, e\ a-
dence at bte iiang roli the statenteait and frolai Ili' eX j-
denic given ou belikil t of the plaintilf the wlaole ocurec s
made abuîîdaîitly pilain.

The ga.,-eiagine was operated hy îiaturitl gais. lti nntue
there %vas diffleaaity ini stkirtiig it up; No ilat -1 qaîanu1tit\ of gso

Iiiae ws kept for the piurpose of primng tuOw ii. ii ao
unei Iiaad usuaiiv heeaa saapplied iiifv-alx ltadtui
recenitly hart been eonaîaied in a tivo grallon eaii. Foý>r

riso short time hefore tbue accident, iii. five galionsý liaad
beî stiapiiid ini a ten-gallon eaui. Tis ca;ilaiaad a eentrai] le

froin wiehI the gasoiaîe eoald i>e poured hlo a '8na1111111 fo
use. iring severai years the gasoline reqaaiired for I*iaauei Itt.

use li;ad bean poured froan the large eau flrougli a ftauuei il, odiscarded beer hottie. The quîaurtity' e«onainid in fiais boitl \I;as
sufcetto anacet ail] tlae reurn nsof' bine ,a1iilie for 2

hocurs. The gasoline itseli' was stored( in biais eaia ialae o rne
of ai sihed undernaeatiî the storage bin. Tis masigiedl
wind(ow ii tiae day-tinî. lua the night, tis storaget roo00111a
entirely dark. TPle otiaer parts of the prü.anaseýs Wetrt ighe
by iantura1 gas, thae reasoaa assigîaed hein-g that th' lecri ig
planit o? the town wais oniy operated uiatil (>liq a.11a- mid theu
operatioa was flot resuanied again until the noîiîg

Al] the- coal tuat ladl arrived at Bleiinui liaadl>e laoýisî
inito the bins, and there wvas îaothing for 'Martiia ib do, sjiveý to b4.
ii nattendaace to give fuel to auy enîne m-hivh ig-lit irriveO dfur-
haig the ight. Soule fiartiier coal -Was expected. hiait liiad not ila
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fact arrived. When the man in charge durîng the day ieft
the place, the beer bottie was three-quarters full of gasoline,
and the can had about two gallons left in it.

According to Martin 's account, lie went te filt iip the bottie
with gasoline. The reason for bis doîng so is by no means appar-
ent, as lie had more than enough gasoline, even assuming that the
coal arrived, ani that lie undertook to hoist it in the night-
time. However, lie went into the dark storaïre-rooin. taking a
lantern with hlm, which, according to bis own statement, hie set
down upon the floor between two and three feet froin the bottle
whieh hie was about to f111, and then emmeneed pouring the
gasoline into the bottie, through the funnel. Some of thega-
line spiashed upon the lantern, and the flot uannatural rsi
was that there was an explosion, and Martin was hurned se bndgi1
that lie died, whilst the entire eoal-sheds were destroyed.

Martin was an experiened man, and it is quite clear thit lie
mnust have known the risk lie incurred when placing the lantern
se celose te the flowing gaisoline. Another man, aecustomed te
work there and te fill up this bottie during the night-time, stateil
that hie wouid. put the lamp seine ten feet away before attempt-
ing te, pour out the gasoline. There was no confliet of eviene
and uipoii Martin's own story it appears to nie that the acdn
was the direct resuit of his carelessness.

The jury, in &flswer to questions subinitted, have founid thzat
the coinpany w.ere guilty of negligence in iîot supplying better
cana iiind i not suppyuug better liglit; but it appeaN-- te niw
thait ili those things were flot reaiiy the eauý,e of the accident.
Mairtin kneiw what the situation was; hie knew 'what hie wvas
weorkiing wi-th, and his own carelessness brought about his lui-
tixnielyý death.

AU it is quite apa rt fromn the fact that Martini was hi isei1
foreman in charge of the works; and, if hie had desired( other
applianees, it was bis duty to ask for them. It is aise quite
apairt from the iact that there was ne reason why the bottie
shouild net have been fllled up with gasoline during the dlay-tiine.

IUdevr these circuinstanees, 1 think that 1 must dmîsthe
acvtioni. It is manifest fr-om the verdict of the jury thait they'
didI net taike at ail a proper view of the case, as, if thoee lalabi-
ilt*y, the mount of dangsawarded, *1,000, las ontire1Y iae
q1ulte.



CHA4DWICK v. CITY OF ~Ùo~ù

Ml1DLETON, J. APRIî, 4TFI 1911

CHAD>WICK v. CITY 0F TORONTO.

N'uisauce-Noise and Vibration f rom Operation of RhEbfric
Pumps-Evidece-Depreciai>n in Valite e f Nihor
ing House-Acts Authorisiug Muinýicipa-1'rortu to
Construct lVatcruoks not a Justification of v2lisilie -
Necessity fer Pnping Water for Munici pal Ptirposcs(ý-
Damages in Lieu of Iibjunctionî.

Action to restrain an alleged nuisance.

The action was tried without a jury at Toronto on the 2ffth
andt 21st March, 1914.

IL E. Rose, K.C., for the plaintiff.
GJ. R. Ueary, K.C., and Irving 8. Fairty, for the defon<Iants.

MwDLýEToN, J. :-The plaintiff clainis an injunctioin rstrain.
ing the operation of certain eleetrie puînps at the htighluve
pumping station on l'oplar Plains road, Toronto. Tho defurid-
ants have for many years owned and operated a highi level Ipuiip
ing station at the place i question. Originally there werv otily
two mparatively smail puînps, capable of deie I thrend
onie-half million gallons caei per diein. Thegsu were eiist.
îng pumps, driven by reciproeating engines , ami it nloise pro-
duced was not suffieient seriously to interfere with thp voly1fort
of persns living in the neighbourhood.

Two mach larger reeiprocating steani punips were4 afPei~l
to the plant in 1906. These were eapable o)f puiiiping six rniîl-
lion gallons eadi. Alt.hough these mnade a good deal iwori' iioizu,
their operation is ilot suffiieeît to cnttt usnt aln
for legal interferente.

Early in 1912, eight eýlectrieally-driveîîi npjs we-r mIns lid,
capable of delivering a very mauch lairgeýr q1laitity of wnter.
These are not aIl operated at once, but fronm i, ht101ouent of, tlw-ir
inistaltJion they have been found to interi* re soeriously1 wvith
t1w plaintiff's toînfort. Instead of the eoiaaieyslow
motion of the old puitps, these oper-ate at a see of hteu
721 mnd 7.50 revolutionis per minute; the resu11it ig a vibra-
tioni whieh is felt, as well as~ a hurmning or Ihuzzing-. noiSe whlieh
is heard.

Thc different pamps are not i-an at preci4ely* th anie d
so tht the noise îmrodmmeed is a diseord. ruli nlsaiî
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orwaves of greater or less intensity, which is stated to be pecu-
liarly trying. Niinerous xwitnesses were called for the plaintifi'.
who deserihe this noise and ils eifeci in (Iifferent w'ays. The
plaintiff's own experience is detailed in a diarv xviiich was kept
for the purpose of recording lier imipres8ioins, with a view 10 thus
litigation.

Aithougli there is soîne confiiet upon the evidence, 1 have no
doulit that lie noise and vibration oecasîined iii the operation
of these electrie pumrps do constitute a nuisance, and scrîisly

ntreewith the 'comiforl of the plaîntifF and lier fainily in the
en.joyia* of lthe bouse. It is true tiit, in one sense the plain-
titr iaY be said to have corne to the nuisance: but the stale of
affairs whieh now exists could flot reasoîiabIy have been anliei-

ptdfront the condition of things when the land was bought
ani tie house erected.

1 neéd flot repeal whab was said ini Appleby v. Erie Tobacco
C3o., 2'2 O.L.R. 533, as to what is necessary to constilute au
actionablu nuisance. What is cornpiained of here is flot, 1 thiink,
faiieifuil, anid does flot arise froînt inre delieaey or fastidionas1vi,
buit is an inconvenience inalerially interfering wibi the ordin.
ary phYsical toinfort, of human existence; and, Iherefore, malteri-
ally depreeialing, the value of lthe plaùîliff's howîe as a Place of
rte.idem-te.

The deednsseek 10 juslify the ereetion of lthe plant and
ils operation, under the Acts aulhorising the establishment of
waterworksý i tie C'ity of Tforohnto. These stalultes, 39 Viet. eh.
39 aind 41 Viet. eh. 41, whie authorising the construction of
the waterworks, do flot iuslify the commission of a nuisance.
The caeiii titisrespect does flot differ wideiy f rom the action of
Ouceipli Worsted Spinuing Co. v. ýCily of Guelph, 5 O.W.N. 761,
inici 1 had recentiy occasion to rcvicw most of the author-
ilies; and I need flot here repeal what 1 liere said. 1 may add
to flie caises therein referred 10 referenees to Price's patent
Candie Co. v. London County Couneil, [1908]j 2 Ch. 526, and
Xniiglit v. Ilie of Wight Electric Liglit Co., 7q LÀJ. Ch. 299.

The Quebec decisioni, Adami v. City of Montreal, Q.R. 2,r
S.(', 1, îs in efltire accord wîlh Ihis view.

There is no doubt liat the defendants have acled in the best
of good failh, endeavouring 10 minimise the amonutofnis
anid vllirattin resuling froml tie, operation of these putups; d
iihiref is ailso ilo douht tinit lie conditioni of affairs as ilexsl
to-dai'y is niothing like as serions as before the change nmade in
ltho pinips bY wliieh a new anid differeul diffusion-ring was sub-
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8tittitted. Eveii after ail that is possidble has been doue,. a n[uis-
aDec( stili exists, and 1 think it may lie taken for grantced that if
is impllossible to (Io aiiything further, and that tihe nusnewill
be iioret Iikely to incerease thian to abate wheîî a greater nmlboi
of pumiips coiiîe to be operated at the saine tine.

Jnasmuch as the pumaping of this water laueessr for.
municipal pupposes,,, I, te ase, 1 think, fails under the provision0j
of the Judicature-, Act eîupow'ering nie to refrain f roin graningj
anl injunetion anld fo sublstitute dainages.

For the reasoils inicafedýti luin thcase of Ranusay v. Rrms
O.W.N. :322, these diags should be upon thie bisf oin-

peinsatioxi for the injiirjoas i-tYeeet restfing in thedprcato
of the plaiîitiff s lanîd, ani as a terni of grauting thedeeîd
ants relief froi an injunettion.ý 1 thjnk the v should asetto
da.agý,es beîîîg assessed iupoii t his basis Thoeieîe itiae
that flie works establishied are a pernnanency. anv d iii th11w s
ment of daimmages it would be uinfair to allow thv dlaînage. to bl.
dealt wfth on amx othler bs~

Front tuie attitude of thie phiiiitf at the trial, 1 ak it tliat
slie does flot insist on dlainages for inconvenienc sifeedii
the past, aiid, that Slw is conltent with thie damages tow aattl
if vaýs fgeeitat if dainages %vere giveîii the(re should ]we a rfr

eceto as~s.This îrnay Iw to the Matrin Ordiiaryues
thet parlties eaul agi-et, upoiî stalle 0f lier referce,. or deusire f0 --ive

edeiebefore flie at soine date whlîih iîalv lie araed si lhat
1 inaYîîvsl assess theim.

Cust Jleiunfor .Judg»u, at ou Furth< r J)mr< tQlSE-
Ou-'td f Reftr< eCi aald UOtion. J--Motionl 1)*y tlle )litifil

sud14 by certain of fleý de-fenidanits for judgaîeti oui fur-titir dfirceI-
f ions; for thle dispositionî of' subsequeiîf eosts, plursualnt Io a conl-
sent judgî,nenf proîotiiiccd( h. SI'TIîsiu.Â, J., on thv~2a
Novoiiiber, 1912, for an order that tht' defeîîdaiut W. J. Br-odiv
pay« overý the iniiOies lu lus Iîands due aud owving f0 the estate of
the late leane Wood; for payaviient b)y thie dlefondnts 1%.
J. Brdi, ary ('hliiîers Wood, aiid Beatrivo Firusoni of tli,
costs of the refereuice aud of tlîis motion; au fIii the llwiaouu-lit<
usedJ by« the defeiîdaîît Brodie, who was, exveutor Of Aeaîe
Woodi, wluch stood f0 th lecredif of the infant hdruuorr
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to make -up deflits i the payment of annuities, be credited
to the infant children. See Wood v. Brodie, 4 O.W.N. 1190.
BiaroN, J., said that the oiily subsequent costs for his consider-
ation were the coets of the reference and of this motion. This
was iîot a cae for an order compelling the defendants R. J.
Brodie, Mary Chaliners Wood, and Beatrice Ferguson to pay
the coas of the other parties, or even their own costs. The <rder
would be that ail the costs of ail parties of the refèrenee and of
this motion be paid out of the estate, except the costs of the de-
fendant Brodie i reference to the dlaim. against hlm in regard
to the Judge xnortgage, for which he was made liable; he iii
flot to get costs specially applicable to that elaim, but is flot ta
be liable to pay any costs in respect of it. There wilI be an order
for payment by Brodie of the amounts found due by him to
the estate. No other order is miade. C. A. Moss and W. MceCue,
for the plaintiff and certain defendants. H. M. Mowat, K.C.,
for the defendaiits Brodie, Wood, and Ferguson. E. C3. Cattai-
ach, for the Officiai Guardian.

RE SOI dCITOR--MIDDLETON, J.-ARCi 1 30,
$oic-itor-Mcmoeys and Papers of Cients-Jo ion foi, J>e-

li'y Io New Silictors-Authority of Client for Application-
Inquiry by Offi"ù. Giardian-Fc'remptory Ordr uip'»t &dicijto'r
-e(ýixly in~ Case of Noit-compliawce.]-Motiotî b)y Mlary ce
Grathi and Michael McGrath for an order directing the solieitor
to pay to the present soicitors for the. applicants the amlouint
due to the applicants, and directing 1dmi to han1 over to the

psntsolicitors ail titie papers aîîd other documents în his
harids, and, in the alternative, for an order 8triking the solleitor
off the roll. The answer inade hy the soliîitor was, that the, al)-
plicanlt Michael 'McGrath, who was iii in St. Miehael 's hospita,,
did nlot dlesire tis motion to be made, and that ii in i nter--
vie-w M1ihael hîid expressed his desire for the solicitor to ru(tin

(Jtolo Iis es and funds. MIDITON , J., said that hi, did
fil tik thant thi.s ob1jection could bc takeri as an answer to the
mnotion; als, in the bsnc of saine direct attack, the applieants
intist iuoneluisively % be taken to have authorised the proeeeding
laillchud Ii thviir naine by their preserit solicitors. But, as the
inatter %vas rpentdas urgent, he thought it butter to have

ixlquiry mad b the Officiai Guardian to ascertain the reai wse
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of this man, who was said to the in an extremely preeariofis con-
dition of health. The Officiai Guardian reported that he had
seen Michael McGrath; that 1we wau apparentiv upon his datîh-
bed, ýbut was conscious, and had no hesitation iii saYing that hie
did not desire his funds or paliers to reinain with thit. s>liuitor,
and that hie had authorised the present proceedings. The It-a rmcd
Judge, therefore, made the order souglit, directing thg, solivitor
at once to hand over the papers and funds. le did not thiiîk
it necessary to enîbody in the order the other direction sought;
but, if the order made wvas flot eomnplird Nvith, that would f olow
in duev course. The solicitor mnust pay t1e costs of 11w. applira-
tion. A. L. PradY. for the applieaiîts. 'Phe solieilor, in purson.

MARCIL 30.

Conversion of o'atd-dnin I)»ij cl f
Cos.,ts-Xet-off-La<lWlor-d and T<eant-Renmoval of rlrs-
'.(Qrt Form of Leases Act, 10 Edu'. VIL. ch. 54, Bcud ., cI.
10.1-Action 10 recover $870 for contents of garagoods
chattels, effects, atnd building inateriai, and $1,000 daînages for
deprivation, detenlion, and use of goods, upon preliise otd
by the defendant, The iearned Chief Justice said thazt ilii.fat
were set out in the statenient of defence, wh-iîch lie findsý tu lutv,
beeni proved. Even if the defendant had avoepîrd or rteeo n'dtite plainiff as lus tenant, which lie neverý did, the pIroision
"Ithat the Iessee înay rernove bis fixtures" uueans (Short Foriws
of Leases Act, 10 Edw. VII. eh. 54, el. 10 of schedule B., nm
R.S.O. 1914 eh. 116) that "'the lesseu may* at or I)rior to i1w
expiration of the terni hierehy granted, ta~ke, reinove and rr
away-v . . " The defendatit had always heent wiliînLr 10 givo
up1 lteu electrie sigit, on the plaintiff proviil ilto bo be N ispro-
pert 'y. This the defendant, by his own xneroraîîdumn, valued al
$50. Judgment for the plaintiff for $50, wilt l)v o m 'ur
costs; the defendant to have a set-off of eos; as provigIrdq h\
Rule 649. Execution whiehever way tet vxous iii vna liq 1 <.

omefor the plaintiff. W. a. Thurston, K.(-'.. for 11wr dI4fendl
ant.
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MAÇDOALD. B0tTGJNER-KELI.Y, J. M AeuH 31.
Distributimb Of Estates-Iitqirly as to lb irs-at-Law and Nt.rt

of Kîn-Mlaster s Repart MIotiolt to Uoîîfirm-A bseiite-FI-ail-
ir Io Aldv<rtloo( forý-Dcla-aýtioïi of L'cath not Iiistified-R,.fe r-
ece( back.]-Motion by the plaintiT for an order eonfirintg the
report of the Local Master at Cayuga. By an order of the 24th
October, 1913, it was referred to the Local -Master at Cayugai fo
determine and report who were the lawful heirs and heirese&;at-
lav and next of kîn of Fanny Williamns, deeeased, entitledl to
share in the distribution of her estate. The -Master found that
Gertrude Boîîghner and John Paul Trotter the yonnger were
flot lawful heirs-at-law and weré flot entitled to share inii te
estate; that ýCharles Williamn Williaits, a son of the inteýstate
Fannmy Williams, %v.as not now alive; and that the deae'

daulîtrsJane Kirk MiNaedonald (the plaintiff) and lier sister
Aillilia Kirk, Sau<lers (one o? the dehiîdants } were the only
livus-at-law entitled to sliare iii the dîstribiition of the~ estate.
KIiry, ,. said that the findings iii favotir of tlîese two danghters

as hing ýheiresses-at-law o? the deeeased, and against Gertrude
Poughner and John Paul Trotter the younger, were supported
by thie evidence, and to that exteuît the report should lie cou-
firmed. Tiiere was evidenee thatChartes Williain Williamsi had
irot bex heaýrd o? for twenty-lÎve years or more, and that thle last
kniowu i o? himn was that he was nt or in the loefflity of Gireen Bush,

Miehgan.No attemnpf had beell nade f0 flnd Iiim hy advertiîs
ing; aind, in the opinion o? the learned Jud(ge,,lie should not hlave
been, deelared lot to he nlow alive uint il that ineans of aseetrt1lin1
immg iîs wheiireahIouts, if lie w'ere stili alive, humd failed to produce
resulta. Iteference bock to the M1aster to make further inquirie.s
about C'harles William WÎIIÎatils. Featherston Aylesworth, for
the plaintiff. J. R. Meredith, for the infants.

SiÎ.Aw v. ToriuIAN>CE -MIDDLETON, J.-APRIL. 1.

coptrac(t-Exerhai qe of HIorses-~Evidencxý-Findieîg of Faci
of Trj ýJudge. 1 -Th plaintiff was the owner o? a stalion,
'Hlaok Benedief-,- whiiem h desircd to fxehomige, as if was, wcll]

upinyar n(1 hadm traivelled in the, neigýhh)ourhoold for mnany'
year, bf hof' whiehi faicts rendered it desirable f0 make a

chbange,, ais itnany o o? fi ares f0 be served were bis own progeny,
Thev fil'endanlfýi was a dealer in horses, inporting stallions froin
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Seotland. The Ipar'ties olet 0on the l5th April, 1913, ami the
plaintiff exehançged "Blaek Býenediet ' for "Feudal Chief," a
Young staion, thenl two years old, giving as bo>ot upon the ex-
change two notes of i$350 ecd; Fedlbhjf ohingz valued
at $1,300, ami ' Blaek 1,enediet"' at $600. That there wýaS soMt,
agreement for the return of "Feîdal ('ie,' ith \was uii
fouind satisfatctory, w-as flot deuied. l'pou defivery hi, \%;as ft'd(
ta be unw-illiîîg to perforin the duties reýqtiîred( of hii, psi
owing to v outlî aud Înexperienee, auti lie xvas retiîeitd. 'l'ile
plaintiff thlen demiande d the return of his notes and Ite value
of "Black -Beleiet. ' or t he subhýStitutio1n of athrStallidon of.
value equal to "P'eudal ('Iief; ' allegirig that mnidtr the, igrt-
ment he was to have another stallioîî of tequa:l vau110ncs
that he ight cover bis accustoiiird route. Thedfedutdnit
this,ý and said that the bargaiîî tas, that, in the ven of' theý hoPrt,
bing returned, atother hlorse w-as to be 1nprte 111-t fali,of equal value, whieh the plaitiff w-as to aet.Mioî1i,î, iN,
J., saiid that the evidence of Ira Fountaiti, the, groom ,h t 1
aeepted as reliable; and, aecepting this. lie founid ini favou of)
the plaintiff, and gave hlmn iudgrnent for 01,)îO107qo to
satiqfied( hy the surrender to hlmi of the nîote-,, wlhet.] ueri-\ 1 Iih
the exhibits. CIosts to followv the event. VAroli K.<., fo.r
thec plaintif. W. Laidlaw, K.('.. for t1w dlefurndant.

RIE KkELLY AND hsN MmEON -pu.1

Will-onxtr< Ihi <hft t o f J~4 datu u
kersdff and, SQni.'' Preca4tory Trn ÂphcIi'n udr

Vedrsmd PurchaSers Act-Notice to (Juardiani of' In fanti
Riel( 602. _j Motion l)y the vendor, uiideri the Vendos an
Purchasers Act, to deterînine a question, ais 1etweenvi venrdor alid

purhasrarising upon the construetîin of the wýi]1 of' ii. late
.J. .1. Kelly, Pursuant to Rule 6(12, the- lvarned Jdedree
the guavrdian, of the infant Josephi (harles Kelly to be niotitiud.
By the will of the testator, he gave ail his real1 anld lursonial
property 11to my wife Margaret Hlelena Kelly* , to beu 1<l 1v
her for the best adva;ntage,, as slw ronsiders best for herseif
anid our infant son Joseph (Charles Kelly." Tho learned liii1gt
said that this was an absolute gift to the wife. Te aseý was
veryv like Liambe v. Eames (1871), L.R., 6 Ch. 59-1. Tho, %0ole
modemri tenedency wus against the ereation of a preeator.\ trust,
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unless the language wus plain. Order declaring that a good titie
could be made; no costs as between venidor and purchaser. The
vendor to pay the costs of the Officiai Guardian. G. R. Roaeh,
for the vendor. Alexander D)>vidson, for the purchaser. E.
C. Cattanach, for the infant.

DOWNEY V. BtJRNEY-MIDDLETON, J.-APRrI. 2.

(1<>n4mpt of 1 ourt-Disobedieitce of Injuneton Order-In.
tentilinal Breack-Benecfit of Doubt-Ordar for J>ayment of
Costs.1j-Motion by the plaintiff to conmmit the defendant for
disobedience of an îiunction order of the Court. MIDDIrP1:ON.,,
J., said that he was not at ail satisfied that the defendant dfid
not intend to bc guilty of soine breacli of the injunction. Teelh-
nieally he had undoubtedly been guilty of a breach. On the
other hand, it appeared that there was a disposition on the pairt
of the plaintiff to make too much of a comparatively smaall
miatter; and the learned Judge was disposed to give the defend-
ant in one way the benefit of the doubt; intimating at the Sanie1(
tinte(ý that nothing ean justify even a teclinical violation of ai,
ordeýr of the Court, more particulariy when that order ishad
upon a consent. The Court should iiot go so far as to award
imprisoninent on the present occasion; and the ends of justice
would be aznpiy satisfied by directing the defendant to pay the
eosts of the motion, lie should, however, understand that he
must live Up to the letter as weil as the spirit of the injunetion
order, or takc the consequences. Another Judge wouid perliaps
not be as lenient. J. M. La.ngstaff, for the plaintiff. N. Sommer-
ville, for the defendant.

WILLIANMSON V. PLAYFtiR-LENNox, J .- A PRn, 2.

<Jont r-aýct-T rans4er of Comp<zn.y.saresiSale oi- Pleidge-
EvidnccFiningof Fact of Trial Judge-Labilîty of ede

Io Acontfor Price of iSkares S'Idj]-Action to recover the
ainounit received, by the defendant for certain shares of the
eaitaI stoek of the Marks-Williamson Mines Comnpany, trains-
ferredl by the plaintiff to the defendant and sold by the defend.
ant, less the amuount of the plaintiff's promissory note, The
learned Judge finids, upon the evidence, that the transaction We
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tween the plaintiff and the defendant was a lbau upon the secur-
ity of the stock, and flot a W.lrchast. of the stock. ,Judgment for
the plaintiff for the balance of the $3,400& reeived by thie de-
fendant, after de~diuting the plaintiff's $1,OOO note aind inttert-t,
with interest on the balance froin the date of the receipt of thie
$3,400, and the costs of the action. Counterclaimdiise
without costs. Hlamilton Cassels, K.LX, for the plaintiff. Leigh-
ton 'fCarthy, K.C., for the defendant.

BW)DEY v. LE FEiJVRE-LENNOX, J.-APRI, .

Principal and Agu-con onnsin~ -(t DE til-
ings of Agenît -C osts.1-Action for $3,832.48, mnoiiey a*lv-e
to have beeuu paid to the defendant for duties ai seioces(ý. toý li
perforined, but flot perforined, auud moneys reeived by* tho
defendant to the use of the plaintiff. LrENNX, J., said ih[at, iii
the circumstances of this case, the defendaiit w-as flot cnititled( io

comissonandl was, bound to aceount to the plitffor Ili"
receiîptu beyond actual dishursements. lie ecivi tho ýlaýintiII
and secretly deait with the plainitff's property as hizý owi.
Prima facrie lie was houuid to aceount oun the basis of the.cxuie
ationi, $23,500, stated in his agreement with Mrs. iiurwit;. but
hiis actual net profits could only be asecrtained by a roference.
]le admitted that, couniting the $275 paid him hy the plainitf,
hie had net reeipts to the amolunt of $46>6.33 at ail eventfs; auId,
the plaiuutîff's counsel flot insisting upon a reeecthere.
should be judgment for this ainount, with tot vorigl
the~ tariff of this Court. The learned Judgc addtýdithati, l.ruif
tho plaintiff were only entitled to rec-over the commilission) widhc
he paid the defeuidant, $275, lie would stili direct the paynxent
of conts on the Supreme Court scale. A. Colien, for the plain-
tif. R. B. Beaumont, for the deféndant.

RF, T.%YLOR-FALCONBJDoE, C.J.K.B., iN CIABI3ARL4.

Assigninents amind rrnc-ssgmn for Bene fit of
(Jreditors-Order of Cminty Cowurt Judc w lwngCrdi( li,
Suc in Naine of Assignee-Leave to Appcaý-Ass*pinm<eils and
Prefe-rences Act.]-Motion by the assigneve for, the (Jeito
creditors of J. G. Taylor, an insolvent, for leave tu ppa f rom
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an order made by a County Court Judge, under the Aýssiguments
and Preferences Act, giving one John A. Lawson. a creditor of
the insolvent, leave to bring an action in the naine of the assignee
in respect of a tiransfer of property hy the insolvent. The
learned Chief Justice sai<I thaf he was of the~ opinion that speeial
leave ought fo be granted to the assignee to appeal f rom, the
order of the County Court Judge. It was hetter that tlwu ques-
tion involved, which was manifestly one of great importarwc, and
one which ought to be definitely settled, should be dispo.sed of iii
limine rather than that the creditor should be Ieft. in thc event
of his sueeeeding ln the contestation and of there being an
appeal, f0 face the additiomal difficulty suggested iii Campbell v.
Hally (1895), 22 A.R. 217, at p. 226. ('osts of this motion to
be eosts in the proceeding. W. R. P. Parker, for the assignee,
W . H. MeFadden, K.C., for Lawson.

CORRECTION.

In IlAiR. v. ToWN oF~ MEAFoaD, ante 115, 116, the appeal was
dîsmiswed witkout coets.


